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' . . . . - , .
. Phoaptrat j.d ykchc Lf nea (PC's) and phosphat;idyletlianolami nes -(P E ' 9)
have 'be e n 8hown~ 1n ge~eral·• .~_o comprise "t h e major l1~ld~ 'ofmost bio-
l~glCal ' m:mb~anes. ThertHore., .a' syste~at~c. .s t ud/ us lng . di f'fe~ent i al ~ .
. . , , "," :., " ' " , \ " .: :' ', .-- ' "
~canniYl;g calo7~me try of dpP~ 1 DPPE and :t heir N-me thylilted intermediates
as well'. as theLr dlether"anal~gues wa s \,lnder~~ken in ord~i to ~har':""
a cteri.ze ,t he: 'pha~.e behaviour. of such model syare"!s, 1oI1t 1ol" a~~ew .t c
understandit;ig t he more c?mplex . bebavfour ' ~bserved l ,n. real membrane'~ :
. ' . . . " . . , \.
It was observed that the lipid phase t.ransition' temp.e rature.(Tc) de- .
- . ' -" . . . . " " ,
creased ,a s mcthy~ation of the PE~head ' gJ:oup increased . The "trana,it~io~
entha lpies fOJ: these systems of. single lipids s~owed no sysfematic v a r :-
lati~n wu b me~hYla1ion. · , · : . ' , .. , . ", .
) . :" h.:been;"ed ' th " ~.,u,, ;ed l"Hh'" ·(., we!; .. DPPGl ."'- .
playa. pJ:etnmSition: oc-curing s,:veJ:al. degz eeet befo r e, the Illi!in hy.dro- . ,
I ..c.erbcn c h ain tran~iti~ on DSC~ the l1Jlogr~ms • • The in ';odu,Ctio~ ~f
''' f or eign '' m~lecul~B .<'e~en P;;:;- <;if ve ry l;li~i~ar structure) in le cit hin
'. , " . . r " ~, ,_ .
bHayers disrupts the l l:?ng range b rde r-: in th e gel phase' an'd e:ithe r modi -
ffes or aboli~e~ , th~ _~ ratraI!9 ~t1.~n'al " ~n~(;the.nn: :dape~~~~~ up~ th~
~onc.?ntration , b f 'the ' 1?e ~t \,l r,b 1 ng . m~lec;'le . . :Ce'rUin"w~ter ,s o l ubl e ad di":
Uvea have no effect on the' p~~ t r~na lt10n up ~o ·ZO. r;;ol e %. , fllUeve ~ .
co.oling· thermog rams of s~~ sys t.em's (1 ~~19Y a, minor ~~othem occur 1ng .
• "'12 °1( b elow th~ mai n e~othetlll Whi Ch ' is absent "i n' pu re l ecith i n
sy s te~s., .' . ; "':' , ,,'
The t r i cycli c anti~epress~nt. . 'des 1p r~mine . hd~ been sh owU t o affect
lipid ~has~ be·ha vio:r. Whe~ i.~cludei· ~~t eq~i:~.lar con'cent~a~,~o~'~" wi-t.h
.,~ingle , lipids it, l owers t~: ge7·to liq~ic1 crystal~ine p~~se transition".::
• temp~'rature ' and gen e; a'l l y in~re ag es ,t he enrha Lpy of he phase . ch ange ;
The ' ext.e nzj cf l o...e r tn g of t.h; ~h ase tr.a.jsiti~ ra:tu re ,:'a s ~U'nd . ',
to . be ~,e-pefldent on':t.nk ·~ead group ; 8t r1.l; c tu ;~, ~'f ~~? ' 'hOs·p~O~fl'~9 ' ' ~E ' s .
were : affected ~reater th .:ll1 PC' s i n bo t h o· dies te r and.!!_t he r--s ed ~"­
,11~i~~~ Binar~ mi~i:ures C?f ' liPidS ~~'r~ . alS~ ~,rialrie·~, ~-lOr1~etr1ui:Y/ " .
' . and .~~en desipramine was ,. included in t hes'r mixe s ,so a s to e. .eq uivalent .
on a Dol•.II : basis w~th ?ne · of the' lipi ds ~t was fo,iill~ l O'exh i b i t a, pre- .
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":.. \~' '. " . . r;!, ' '.i t"is now gene ra ll,Y accepte d t h at the ~a8ic :yureof mos .t .
biological, "' e~b rane s cons i~ts o f a bilayer of pho s pholip ids with ' pr otei'n
m~tel:;Ul.e s eith.er t onically bound at the b1\ayer~ SU~ f~ce Wl~h ~~ i:t l~_
_. o r no p:cne t r.ation of th e bi l fy e r or i nt e rdig i t ate d parti al ly , or c::om- '
./ pi~teli:.~h rOl1gh t he ' h Y~Ph~b i\ po rtign o f ' t he :~emb rane~.: 2) .· There-
; . • £o;e a .t f oroush undersJ.snd i n g of membrane ' componell\t s at the moycular .
'; ~· .~;' l;~e i '!!Jy .·~e~ '.e ~;~c;,l.da t ~ :he:many compl ex ~roc·e.ss~s -'t ha t o~cur' in
,b.l o1o"g{ca l' s ys t ems .,. Fur t he rncre , it has been . sh~ . (rf.lt th e phospho-
' .( Upid . , b,;,pooo~;; ' "f , ,.,,.,' ';omb,,ne e- pl . y ' 0 impo,,"o, '0," Ln .t ha
, '," . 1, " , . . .. ' ' . , ' .',·.~{ (lcie "! t funct lonin~ oLee t r a ! n ope r ati ons i n th e membr ul).o a nd i~ , f~ct '
, ,
" ', i'. ,
~ . . - .
• ~~: actu~l .~.h~Si.c,a.l : ~ ~.a~e o f the .11p i .d,s rna,- s~;v,f~ a~ P1.~dula tors of
s uch e oc t vt cr e s '(3: A. 5) . '0et:.ending on ' therespec~ive cc nce nt rendcns
o~ Iipi~. an d water; v~rious l~~id ph~~es. may be , encou~h~\.ej (25 ) . It
. ·h.a s ~,:e~ rep~r~e<that the...c r,i t i ca l mice~re conc·ent<[,lIt io~ f? r .seve r a l 1; , ,
: .} h OSP1}olipi d's is ' ext rell)e l~ lOW' aK'd th.3t ' a.t . hi~he: lipi~ 7oncen~ ration5
a..var.lety :o f ' o r de r e d pha s e s have be~n ~~b~erved ' ( 3 ) . For' aq~edus .; '
. di sllei::si~ns. 'oI p~osphoJipi ds over a ' bio.~ogi cal1Y t"elevanr.. t~mpeTature
ra~ge_ the p redomin ant ~a t i~ctural ' fo~m noted i '8' a bila1et" c onff.gu ratLon
.- .. '," ..' ,. . . : " . e
, o f lipids a rraoge.d i n a il ordered lilmeI;ar ph a s e ' (25 , '73 , ' 76 , 17> Which.
may , be "mor e .or l e s s rigid . (1 . e • • ge l a.~d i.c • pha~es) depending .on ex - '
•~ . t e rna~ .:\n fluen~e~' " "P ure, -.lip i ds: a na mixtures . ~ f lipids cart be ·~18~
pe :~ed .1n an aqueous envi ronment to 'ta~ up ·a . ~~aY~r c.on f l gur a t ·i on and
: ehu s provide usefLi I ~~ ~ s imp l e model, ~ystem.>·for 't he s tudy. o f th~







,"- la - .




' . - " . " ' "
th .e ex~ess wa·.~~ r is, ;s~ndwich\.d be.tween ad jacept. bd.Laye r a . ~i'l:h•. the
re s t of ,t he bulk water comple tely f r ee ,of. t he lipid r ayers ( 6) . ' De -
. , " . ' _., ' . ~ " " ,. ..
peri 'HOfT up~n the lipid, a varialHe amount o~. water , Il'ay a~ e' " ,bound'" t o. .
l ipid pola r ' heJ. gr oups so t hat 'it ,be COITle's onr reeeeere ~'. 23) . ::: ", ."
. " .; ... " '.
Individua lly. t he . f i pi ds , are oriented -wtt b "!;h e ,polar ' head groups .
.. facing the - aqueou~ 'Phas e a~d' thei ~ n~n-POlar~oc'arbon c~a:i.ns
. . ' - . . ' . .
pointing. tOW~~d:_ .the ce nter of the membra ne . , ·wpen .:a, ·pure PhOS 1?hOli'~.i·~· -.




nllpi~er of , t~ermotroplc phase changes occur' (,f."e" phase ch an ge s
. ' . ; ' 1 : . ;-."" ,' '. .', ,' • •
caused by 't he effect o f ' he a t), This was first s hown by infrared
r;;. . '
. , ' ' . ' "
.~.~·,a solJlt1ol'l- buf·'ins~ea<l t~~y ex ist in \l'ari~~s hydrated phases (9) .
" Gen e r a lly s·peak.ing4aach phase oQ.tai~ed is a func tion both . of water con-
1\ tent~ and of ..t~mpe.ia.ture - . The two lipid phase's of. co ncern to this
. s't~dy·. are r.h.e gel a n.d .i i .qu i d . crYlJ~al~i,ne ~nd . the . temperature a~ 'w~i ch
. .a "i i.v en 'l i pi d undergoes 'a ge l ' r c liquid c,tyiftailine, (gel eci • c,) · phase
, .. . " . . ' .
Change, " d~no.te\as the .,tta~siii;;'n: t,,:ml'.6~ature . At th~ ~~esent time
there. a :", 'n~ universally accepted, 1e,Signations ,f or t h e. ge l a n d i, c ,
phasea of hydrated Lfpfda , evg ••- both ·0- '· and , 6~( B '-) have been u~ed
'1:0 des~gnate the gU fo~ of ,hydrated DPPC in x-ray'diffraction
s cc dt e e (11), Therefore,for the purpose: of t~is s_~ udY , no spedfic
. " . ..
~e~ ign·a tion will b~"made for the ge l phase or' 'the l.~ . p'h~se... :
Several c hanges occ ur a s a l ipid'-Water sy stem is ' conver ted frOm
a gel to a l. c . ' pha~e .and t hey : may be' SuWr1~ed.:s follows: ' :
. of the lipid, bil~yer .
. (2) . IncIeased rotaF1onal.' ,isome:r:i 6m· of - CH-2- groups abo ut C-C
bonds .
( 3) tnc:eased.mObilitY '~ f' N (CH3) 3 groups (PC:s)' .
(4) 'I ncr e a s e d rate of 'di ffu s i on of ,lipi ds abb ve g~i ~o l.c .







(5) . Some change . 11\ bound water interact~ons 'a t tpe transition
tempe ratur e . .
. (6)· permeabi1~ty" Of V~dO~S mO lec~i.e_s ' 'i s . ge ne r a lly g 'te~t er. Wi~~
lipids i n the l.e . s t a t e
~t"has beccse ap pa rent that many, me~brane phen omena such a~
transport proces se s an if the act ivity ,of ce r~ain mcmb~ane-bound e naytnea
were assocla ted with the ac,~ual phys ical state o f t~e l1pid.~ in t he
membrane O . 4 ; 5). For example:' an en ayme may ' hI:'. a c t i v e' only wh en'
. .. :. .. ' . \ . . ",
the ~9s ",:da t~d lipids a re .1n t he t ,c , phase or porhaps' the a et iv3tion
ma,Y be modu lated by a 'cha n ge i n lipid phase. It has been shown <,3)
'that a purifi ed ATPase from lamb kidney outer medulla unde rg oes a
DET,ECTioN OF LIPui Pfu\SE ~C~GES





(1) Dilatometry ' . . l :'\
When lipids . underg c a gel to l.c . phase transition , thebe 16 an
""0" 00' ~ f th e mJl'~o"~ toe"O' . ooom,.o"d by , dec re ese '0 'h~; ,
pholipid p,ilaye r. thickness. The ·ove r s.ll r'es u Lt; of t he s e cbange s i f a
volume'expansion ' o f th e" b ;l~yer ( 12, t.v. ,Th i s volume c.h~nge ec tl~ .
phas e tr,an:liUon can be measured using dllato~etrY .
(2) 'Fl uor e s cen t pr obe s
• Ce r rain ppobe mOl ec u.l es,. e s g , , 8-anilioo:n~Phtha~:~e~l-aul~onate
(ANS) o r, its derivative, l;l-.p,heoyl-l-oaphthy1 amine (WoP) ';' ' e lm intera ct
w.1th ph osphoHpfds at ~ther the he ad group o r hy dr ocarbon r.eSions • .
The~e ' fluorescent dyes ca n monitor lipld phas e changes sin~e t hey
. , ' ~ " ~
s how ~n increase i n quantum.yde.Ld and/or fluorescence lntensitt ove r
the ' t r ans iti on . range (13 , 14) .
6.) .L18h~ sc'attering
.~e · rela t-~ve 90° l ight scatteri ng intensity. of many P~O·SPhOl~Pld'.
I
df.spe radons i ch ange a very l ittle with temperature untiI the phase
, • uan9itiQ? ,t e.mperature ·is reached ; At that po Lrrt th~re is a ;relatively
sh~rp . dro p."ln s catte i:in~ i ntensity alon~ ':'itl\ a cha nge in , t he -ee -
. £tactive , index 'of the sy stem resulting in an i ncrease in op t ical .den- .
s Hy. By nio~ltoring 0 .0. changes' with temperature the ge l t o l:c .
lipid "ph a!?e change may ~"e ob :eived . .Pha a e cha nges in dispersions ~f ~"
OPPC (~4) as w~ll ' 8: "oleic .(cis 18 : 1~, ela.idic (~rans 18 : 1) an d pal -
mitole~c . (16 : l ) (PhosPh~liplds (13) from. fa~ty. acid au xot"rophs , pave ' .been
an,alyzed' by light 8c,a U er i ng .
('4)'~ ,Spin label techniques






. pepe ~ldlne I - ofyl ) exhibits . d :l, ffe r~?t _lIIb r~ne . 801ub1l1 ~1es lie-
/ '.
-:'- ':S:- ' .l
' . ,
. . .
'. pending lI.pon,: the .'ph a s e 'of . [ h e lipids ill. [he ae ..br.~e Cis) ." . ' L1P~~ ,a t:'
. te llpenaure.s ' belou ' their gel. to ~ . c .' t ransition · temperature a re in '~
&Oll'!' r i gi d ;tac e than l,1pids ' whi c h are .i n the liquid cry,sui o r IIlOce
fl~ld state . : Th~ s:olubl iity ?'f TDiPO _ i ~_ ~lIIbrane ll 'ill greiltl~ io.c~ea~e~
vhen the lipids are in this more fluid Phase" ( 16~ " Th~S .b~lng. t he
ca se , spln . labe~ technlq~e" can b e ~;ed to det e c t phs,"" chan,ges in
artificial ' bilayera a nd biological 'melllbrane s by ' lIIon1tor108 spin .Lab e I
- . ' .
solubility ~(a s .~bse rved ~ ['lle - fi [s t. de rlvat l~ _esr lI p e~t ru~) as a
. functl ?" of telllperature. pro~es tha t a re 'a t t~~ed t o fa~ tY ac i ds . ~~l.V e
.a ~_s o be .e? us e d , b u ~ , . n o t as s uc ces s f u lly , .89 t he TEMPO- like ' pr obe s •• I ~, ,
has b een eh cyn tb at . the ' I ~Q~ic: aci d s pi n lab41 p robe tend e t o migrate
. . , ,
to t he IIIOre. fluid l i p i d ph a s e and may not p r ovide _an accu ra t e p i ctur e . /
oj 1ll~lllb ra~e fl~dltY or, rlgi~1'ty ,( 1 7, l 8? , . , ~
I t is \louh ~otinl that e l 'tteclm l que a as \l e11 al fluo rescence
, ' ...a~u r~en ts have ~ a peda l u9eful!les~ beca~,. o f th e small amOunts of , l'
, .. a te rial ne eded . S1,Ich aD. advantage -ba a made theee u.chniques , po pular '
, fo r ' b i ol ogi c a r 1llt'1lIb r a nes "h~re IUf ,f1c1ent lDat~rial for a'tudy .ls s _ - !
", . ' , "
( 5) Suclea r ma gnetic r e s onance (nmr)
. . -. - . ",
Ea r ly \lide- line ~tud le a s ugge s ted t hat n. r was a "promis i ng '
" , . .
t echn i q ue ..,1t. h , ...hic!' . t o stbdy IIKlleculn ~bllity . ~n lipid .s ys·t ems . ( ~9) •
When : ipi dS un de r go a . gel ·t.o r . e . phase , Ch~nge t he ,he ad ' g r oup and
eh'ain ' mobility ,ill: g r eatly In.er~aSi!'d yi eldi n g nmr s pectr a eha~ae t ,eriBt ic
of ~this lne rc~~ed 'mo t i 'on (20) " iddlti;na l ' l~fo~ation on lipid ' ~ha le
. .: ch ang es. may ·al~o ~~ .obt'i~ed _'.'sing h i gh re~oi'ution !\11Ir '( 2 0 . ' . Ri gh
'_r e s ol u t i o'n pro ton 'hmr 1ll'~ be ,-Of, limited ._u s e ·fu l ne s B f or t he study of
-' 6 -
I'lembranes ' ; (20ut 13C' and' 3l p nmr may yet provid e sub"-
stantlal . ir.rfo~tio/ ~~e . abi.i:~'tY for s'P~CifiC enr~men.t' of lipi d s
with l 3c would 'make i t 'a very . pOwerf ~l t oo l. • . ,
(6 ) 'X- r ay diffraction '
4 . ' ' , '
'x -iIlY d i .f h a,c t t on stud ies have be e n pe'r fo rtn ed on a va rie ty o f
lipid-water s ys t ees yfe Id Lng i n f o rmati on on t he i r general properti~s. .
es we U 118' a clllssifiea tion ,o f lipid s e e c c eu r e e (2S) . ·Re ce.nt x-r~y ',
studies on DPPl;: (26) have shOW"n the existence of th ree distinct
. , ' I '
lame l lar phases .' Thes~phaseil are ee cp e ret ure d e pende n t; and as euc f
.r e fle c t · t he state of ' the. lipid , i .e. •.ge L or 1.e " .Crt .stallographic
analysis of , these lamellar phases l e d to th e ee escree eer ·of the
, , . . . .
spe cific x-ray 'spac i n gs for eac h p~as e . It io'~s th~'refore poss ible
t o , ch a r a ct e r i ze ea ch o ~, t he 'phases and mea.sure a te~perat ll re fox" t he \
ge.l · ecL.e • t ran9itl~n . X~rny ,dlffrac t i~n' studies of n a tu r al mem-
branes' have a lso ,been pe r fonned on b ot h multi-membranes ~27) 'and
slqgle- membtanes (2 8 , 29) .
(7) Calorimetry
The re a r e two mai n calorimetr ic eathods avai l able t o ncm t o r t he
gel to .i . e . " PhaS'~ tra nsiti on of lipid~ '( 2 3) . di ffe r ent. ia l t hermal
, " .
anlliysis (DTA) an: . differe n tial .s c~nning calor~~et~ ( DSC).. In DTA
the sample and .an ~ne,rt reference material a re leated ~ J:' cool ed at
the same .r a r e' and t he 'di ff e r e nce i n ' t emperatur e be t ween t.hem is ' re -
. .70r de d'. 'rhe" differen~ial temp~~ature ~emaJ.na l:e:~ or ' c Onstant un t il e .
a p,nss e cha ng e o~cur8 i n t he s~m!,Ie wii'en t h e different i a l te~pel:atu~e
i nv-eases uri t ,il the , t ransl'tion is cOillple t.ed and r.hen de creases a g ai n " .
This differe ntial temp e ratur e is amp.l1fied Bod outpu t ed on a s t r i p
:~
eneer r~corder. Tt'~usa pe .ak c~l're.spondlng to the lipid' 'Phase .chang~
is o,bseryed.
. .
The major tech nique 'u s e d to detect- i. ~Pid phase t ra nsitions 1n
this ~t~dy wa s d~~fe reni1"al scanning, cat~r:imetry (DSC) a nd "a more
thorough descriptl~n ot this method follows.
In OSC -th~ )Sample material and ' the' ref~rence are hest ed "10 - ,
dcp·~ndent1y Bo '.that [ h'elr' tempe ratures are at .all tim es 'e qua l or in.s
. co~sta~t reiat~~n to one. another , ! ~en _ a gel to r .e . transition or '
. ' phas e ' change occurs heat is absorbed ;or ' e v ol ved by th 7 s~Ple a n d
, . ~hcre forc ,mor e. o~ less" ene r gy is req ui r ed : [ 0 maintain ..t~e sampl e .
temperature with respect t c t ha t of t he r e t e eence . . · During a phase
cha nge I t 'ls this dlf~er~ntial powe r "that 15 measured .
Th e .ana l y zing · uni~ of t~e DS? CO~II:Lats of two holders, one f~'r
. ' , ~ , I . . ' " •
sample a nd onos;For re ference , enc as ed in a l a rg e alumin um b lock acting
. ' ' '. ' A '
.-as the heat sink which ca n b e mai ntained a t a co nv enient tempe rature •
. ' "
. f r eely. Progi'arnm ed cooling "r aee s may be ca,:r:Led' o ';lt by limi t ing th,,:
r a t e '-at .' wh i ch heat; is l os t from the s ample h ol der 'to the Bur round~ngs
by app lying power to the an alyzing head , . The analyzing un i t at mos phere
i:s ~y'n~m,i c w~ th 'i ne rt .pur ge gesee . n itrogen an d he;i..:m flow"i~g ~lrOugl,!




a l um",nurn p~n5.
Ph pid S~~Ple.s.'are :d1sper.se'd\in.,...~~~ an d then'.Pl~c:ed 1 1'1 .
a l uml q.urn sample pa ieh are t hen ::zaledWat e r is an essentia l
component, of t he a r t i ficial s ys tem and t o av id los s throu gh
evapor a t i on the pans must be seal ed . capa~ity of the aample pans
~ i~ :20 loll'but normally. ~pp roJt1;atelY Iii mg .of P~_O ~PhOlipid di spe rsion
is an~iy z~d pe r : pan . Too .i.ar,ge a 8.amp l!! . s i ze 'resuits.' in broken pans
e ither by, f r eezing damage or high vapoepreesure br~aklng . t he sea l.
. " , ' .
, Th e: technique o f DSC wa s cho sen f ~r _ studyl .ng pha !!!:! transitions
sinc~ ,it: avoids . the., use' of p rob~ mo le~ules wh! l;h .may perturb th e .
• • J s'Ys'tem. Ce r~aln . esr_ pr~be8- e .g ., p~~bes a~tached , t o fat t 9 acid's ,
. - . '
were _pr onc to givin g a, false .p i c t ur e of mcml;ll'an~ f:J,.u.idity . Ap-
, . . . . .
parently .,p)'obe s of th is , t YPt; we r e Ukely.t.o .$ol ubil1z e in t he more
flui d '''Iem~~ilne ', regio~s ev~n · ~ f . s uch ' ;:gto ns cons ti t ut~d only a ":sm:an
.. ' , ' ~ .
percent.age · of the 'ove r a ll membrane ' ! 1 7, 18) . It has been found since
, . ,
that other prcbes , e.g .', TEMPO (15) and t he f luore ~cent ',pr obe ' parinar1 c
a cid ( 22 ) , yi e.l d, mo~e r eliable , r.es ults . ! he disad~ant~ge o f pSC lies
in its low sensitivity ccepared with othe r physical technIques, " •
S"Ul\P;~SfOr Ca~Orime t~lc .a~alys is a·~e . usually Ln . the mM r~'ri.ge wliile '
th e , on c e;nt r a tion of esr -prnben. f or e xample , i s in nanomoles.
, ;. ' t"
.1 ~FORMA~ION AVA,ILA- BLE FROM DSC ON IPID PRASE CHANGES ,
, , Fig; ,l 's hdws ' the u s ual 't h e rmo 'ropi~ ph~s~ transition~ ob~~r:ved
, unh', ,q U";~' d"p.,,'on~ of m'ny ~<d," ob t afned by df f fe re ntd aL '
scanning ' calorimetry .
, ,
Both transitipns are e ?dotheruiic i ndicating
tha t heat is absorbed by th e s eep je , the ~ower 'end o t.herm is, the
./
- ':l - ,
,
{ \ ,,\ . '
• f e e t o water pha~e ch~nge vhi~e th e upper _ It 1lJ t he ge l to i.e :
t~~nsit1on ifthe. lipid . The wate ; .~n~~t~e~· in. Pho~;hottpld di&~ '
persions i s rocob s e rv ed talorl~e trlC&llY _u~ti l. tb e co.nce nt r a tion o f
-. ". water exc:eed s ap proxb l8tely 20 mol~ 1 ( 23)' Wa~er s reeeee a t loVer
1 . _ .
concen tra tions is bound by t he lipid about lU pohr head g ro up .
· . ..- 1 . . . .. . .
region a n d show s no classl c:al h:eez lng o r _ I ring behaviour . Lipids,
\ . ' . ....
t he r e f ore, a re generally disp e rse d i n e xcess wa t e r ( l i p i d :wa t e r . 1: 1
~ . o r 1: 2. w/ v ) ald ' analyzed 'on the DSC s t a rting a t b~low ~er~ 't empe ra t l\r e s': .
La r ge e xcessel ~f w~ te r R . B• • 100: 1) althou~h lIIore I'ike a t r ue ;~III:" I
'Bot- a ne sys tem ' ~ion ' t be conv~ni~nt l~ · '1-~al.Y.~~:; on 't he Calorim~ t~ r b~-:
caus e o f basel~lnu · dri f,t i ng an d s~nsitivity ' prob lem s, Th e cbaer va t Lcn
· C· · I . · . ..
of t he ice t o wate r phase change ensu res that s uffic ient exc ess wate r .
. " 'i .
i s present' .sue~ t lln th e , lipids a re fo rming lamellar . p hase bUay e r s
cons1st.~~~Wit~; biol o,Sical lIem.b r a n·es ~ 2 J) :'..., , .. ' . . . fI •
The transition t emp e r at u r e asy be defined i n two w8YI . For
.. ' I , ..'
h i ghly coope rative t 'ra nsi t ions and ..fo r s !J.arp ph ase ch a ng es i nvo lvi n g
.. ' # . , . ' ......
stsndard:S . the t r anl1tion te~e rature i s ob t ained by drlN'i ng a t aD,ge n t
, . . .'






. . ' . ';
Th e interseetio~ of t his t ange nt. vi~~ - t he .ba s e l ,;: e 11 de,fine d ' as t he ."".... .~
trans i tion ~elIlperatu r'e o r Te . (2 4) . Ai ternat ively th is t e" pera t ur e
may ' be de fined as ' ~he peex .e t the,' transi.~ io;' . th e poi nt' ~h.ere the
. .
sam~ le: is mos t rapid l y absorbi ng· heat . .!I'hia· r eejere eu r e i s d~ fined ' .
as Tm- . Both ' ten:iperat~re's are. ,:,i dely used but . f or ,t his s tu dy the '
!£ defini t ion of : t ra nai t i on telDpera~ure h as been a dop t e d . Tm gives '.
" . .~. . . ..
t h e po i n t o~ lIIost rapid c ha nge. The a rea under t he l1pid c:urv e i s
. . . ,
. .di r~etl:Y p roport16nal to t he . e n t ha l py 'o f t ra nsit i on ~nd th e , me l t ing -, I
" See '.App eDdh: 1.
transi tion.
) - 10 --.~
ARTIF IC.lAL LIPID BU;AYERS AS MODELS FOR !lIOLOGICAL MEMBRA!<ES
Rece nt w,or\[. has indica.tod t b,a t muc.h of t he lipi d in b iological
meml:ii::anes ' ex i s t s in t he .f or tn of a bilaye r . Th~[efo[e · 1.I system'arie
. '. ' .'
• , an~lY9 ~B o f the pha se beh avfouf of artJfiCi,a l membr anes of ' pur~
li~id bi'laye r~ ' i n water wou l d provide' a ba's is fo ); 'u'rtderstnnding ' t he
more compl~>::' nae ure of r eal membranes .
Phase t~ansltlons in biological memb r'anes may play a' vital [o le'
' . .in mlln; Ilu,;"*'r a.ne .p~ci ce~ s·e s !Iir(c'e such pr~ll:ess~~' h ave bee~ ShO~ .to .
be r e Ia t ed to [h 'e particula r -state of .ehe s u r ro unding lip id. For
example. ' th e \ ra nspor t of ' sugar~ or ~rugs across m~~b~anes or the
. ' , . ' , . . ~, .
· ~ctlvit1es of many m:-mbrane fnzy~es are enhanced when th e associat ed
~ipids are ~ri the eo re 'fl ui d i . e , phase (3 , 4 , .5) . Arrh~nlus pl ots
. . '" ,~ .
· fo r some mernbra n€-;associated. cnzyme,~. s.hO'W di.sconti nultie~ · at teill~ '
. .. . .
pe recuree ciose'ly aligne d wl,~h t he gel ' to Lc. phase t~ans1t lon of . t h e
lipids as s oci ated wi t h t he en zyme 0, 4, 5) '. Compo unds , theref ore ,
.' ~ .'
"..t hat; can interact wi th lipids an d cha nge t heir physical state may serve
. . 1, : .. '
as mo~ulators of such membra n,e .procefae~ .
-,. M~riY ..~,~mpo~~ds a re knwn, ~o 'inte~act wi th iipids 'and ~odify th eir'
hase be hevtour , i . e . , 1c an d/ or enth alpy va l ue s . 'Among t he s e ar e
I . ,
several p ro tein s (30) a nd sr,e roidl?' ( 23, 31): metal 'lof\s '(32) ,,' fo reign ·
molecules ,i n general ( 33) ., d r ug m~lecU1~~ (3~) . l tocl .uded ' ~m~'
th~ l a t t e r is the t ricyclic an tidepr e s s ant -d zug , " desipramin e .
. . J. '. ,' . ' . .
:.. 11 -
SUS,CEPTIBILITY OF :HE LEc rrHI N' PRETRANSITION TO FOREIGN MOLECULES
The phas~ behavi~ur of .df s atur at ed PhoS Ph a tidylc:ho'l;oeS in
wa ter is unu sual in th 'at ev e tr~nsrtions ar e observed calor i me t r i cii f l y -
a. maj o r transi t i on associated ' with :8 .~.luidiz~tiOl"! of the hydrocarbon
c hai n s and a mino'r or p re t ranst t ion which ' oc cu r-s some ' 2 _ - 70 J( below
;'$ .,~f!§;', th~ mai n'. ch ain "melt" depending on f:lt~y 'ac .id ch~in l:en~thS , .The
ma jor .t r a n s iti on i a a ea oc da t.ad wi th an dnc r e a eed molecu lar motion
. . .
o f th e hydroca.rl>on .Chai~,i& go i ng "f r om th e rigid gel state to the
Le eav r fgd d ~but still partially o r de r e d ) L;c . phase ,
The o rigi n of th e vret ran~i~io ri is not fu lly· understood and
s ev era l p os sible e xp Ianatdons are~va,i lable" " S tu~ ies usIng nlllr
. , . ~ . ,
(1 9) have s hown tba t j ustPri~r t,o t e main chain melt ' i n DPPC ~he
mobility of ' t h e head, grcup is i nc r eas e ilDplyi ng t hat this Lnc reeeed
, . .. .
moti on c ou ld b e the sour-ce ,of the ' pre t ransi t i~n . The r e "18 also th e
. .
possibility of a reorganhation of "t he ' water at 't he ' lipid/lja te r in -
. . . ,
organhati6n of t he hydrocarbon chains either t h r ough cooR,erative
rote tian along th~' axes ' o~' ~h;o·ug~ ~ ' ~ ilting of t he hYd~~carbon
chains ",it-h respect to th e piane of,tll! bilaye,r , "Rece~t ' x-ray and
monOI,~y~ r ,B t~dl~B (.26,) : :s ~ rb~81Y Bupp'ort ~~,=.~,~.l.~ ~.~~ , of t he , ~)' 4r o-'
c arbon ch a i n in the ge lphaae a s being the s our ce o f the pre,tt;ansitloo o>.
Whs.cever the origin ' of the pret~ans1tiOn. it is ~,:,~te senSlU,:,e.
1'. . '
. .. ...........
...' 12 - ' ,
',.
, " i.p""'''' and t.hus ~,Jd;; a'i'P".'way ' " , ,,:,ve,,~g~,~' "" 'f'.'; '•
. of small pertu~batiotis on 'long "r ange orCie i 'in lipid biiayers, .re has .. .
bee n Obse~ed 'p r~V;OUS IY t hat '10 m~?e:>i ~'E -in:~HPC ·b~1aY e"r.la~9liShes .
• the pretr.ansition bu t tha~ .,.the pretrans.iti~n, ~s 'evid,ent in b i!-ayers .
o f a~ l. prop~r tio'lw of , DMFC ,arid DP~C 0 ,3) . ,Wi t h ee esec c t o b ±ololtica1 . ."
sys~ms. it has been 'fo und that ni~mrnali~n lu~g' s urfa c t ant is relat,i:v~iy . "
PHASE'SE PARATI ON IN LI P'ID- ,WATER SYST~S- ' '. . . .
~inc_e' biolo gical· ' "ie.mb .ran~s cont~ ln' ~ wid e vari~t~ of lipi'd"
t h.e q.ues t~~n a d s'.es as _tci· ' whe. ~her or not : t ~ese l1pid~ 'a r e h onogeneoue.Iy
d1.Strib'ut~? thr~u~hou'c: or ' r'e s1.d~ · in 'he~ e" rogeneous packe.t ~ ,with i n. Ii
-memb r~ne.' ~ In ot~e r ~~rd8 1'8'·. there a r,~:ndom d1~tri~~.t.iO,~ of the 11i.1dS
. ."' ii,.~emb~ane _b~ layer or ?,O't he 'l1 P:i dS: .s egre~a~ fO~ing.Clusters /of
. o.ne t ype or .. an o t heeidependdng on ' c:omp'psiti~n .or flui~ity. •
.me fir~t 8 t~di.e·s on. phase separa:io~ of l~pid water syste~s wet :,. .'
don",:' S'n..b i na ry mixtures of l eci'th ins using calorimetry (23). Hix -
. ' , " ' . /:
eueee o f DSPC':DPPC .and DSPC-DMPC were. analyze d an d the .phas e diagram
. of th~ RiPC-DPPC.m1x, s~oWed ,that b.el~ the'~~ lin~ ' ,a a erie·s .Qf ,SOlid
s ol utions ,,~re forme ·d• •It w,as '. :cortclud~d that ccepound fOrmation did
not . occ u r and with th is P'ili r of Ulol e cuies having' only a smali 'dif-
, ;. .
. (~ .
. " r e gi ons c~ri- e sp~n4ing 'r~' the~wo l;ompOnent'6 ·" Since tha t t i me ':nany
. " eX~~Ple~ of ·:iip:i.: · lJ e te rog~ne{ty bot~ ~n r e:i ' ~nd !ltt~'fiC~a(Sy;t~m';
:"have b~~'n -exa: i ned. ' - ,, ' , . \ ' .
The sp i n fabe l pro be TOOO, .fp r: exampLe, ' h as be~~ us~d to I n-
, ' ; , ' , - : " . ' " , : " ". '; , ' 0 ' , ,
v~.s.,t~ga te.. ,Phas e .s cpa r : ti on.:t-n bin,!T:Ym.lxtu~.~,s~,f . v~rlous · ,Upi ds and
~ i n lact t he ~phase di.{.grams" ' f o ~ t hese,"Syste:s CO!J1,d b\ obt ,ai.ne.d .<35 ,
:J'6). , ,'Thes e p~ase, diag r ams 's howed ,d la t fO'l" ,~lUa.ry mi~ turt'l of ' ~C ' s
rh~t. hllve·, ~c}'l eh ~ :!- ri length8 'diff~ r~llg ?Y, ~ore ' t~~n ' ~! ~9' c arb.O!1~ ~or
,-rrr: D~.P~~~p~"~ixe~'" .a.~ ,app~~e:nt dlS~~n~i}\C1~~.~ , 'i ~ ' ~ l~pe . "
• '.' ob".er I ed..in~ .~~.",,~~. ... ~~._m?e~. ~e.l p~a. 8~.. .'i..:: C. lb~H t. v- xer e .rece. n~ ~!". .
(36 ) ' } ,t has been rep or t ed . t~at " pha~e .s e pa r a t i on ~f l1 pi da can oc~ur
/ when .~he. lipl d9 are l 'n the ' f iL~d i.. c • 'pha~e " Thl~ immi~ Cib iliW. could~·
'. ' . ~ I ~'" ' , ' , , .». , ,, :.
gi~ve :a l~.~~l &~ ase,. Bep aratii.n..~n.~o ~lU~.~ do/~dn~, :~ t~e. p-Lane or
t he membrane , anfjUor a t: ransver8e.- .ph~:e s e par a t i on into .an assyrmnetrical
.bilayer ' membr~ne . and / or ",posaibiy. diac;ntirluoU;'-bJ.l~ye. r ~~mb'ran~a of
calt: i~ Lone (37) .
, . ,, " . . . .
I t ' was ,o r iSi~a l~Y t hought th~1'" rne~b,,:ane• .i1p1.da" e)';is t~d . i~ only, the'
. ' , , , . ..' ,-' ,", ,
: l uid , e race , gecent Iy , bcvever , it ha ll. be.come ap par-ent; ~ha~ c,e r t a i n eee-
bee nes , ,e . g . ,' Acho l epl aama ' laid~aWi~ i.: 'can. exi~'~' "Wi ~h ,~i Pids i~ both
..::: '~;:;i::d.:;:~::;:'.~:: ::neT:::,::u::,:~:::~~::~:tt~d;:r:;;:: .
sep arati on . I t ' i s , ~oncei.";able , t:h~t ~he l~,p.:da se:pa~~~t.~ 'on th e ~aalS
'- i 4 -
of c'la:s .o c . flu id ity tesultfng in no t only la t e r a l but also tra na-
bi layer ·a s s Yll'flle t ,r y . I t ha s bee~ shayn (38) that , coso~:lca tion of
' ;' eqtL1mOla r. ,q~andti~s of PG, a~.d PC .r e:"u l t s in bilayered ,v e s i cl es .
t he o,uter sU~face of wtiich c~nt~in~.'on t he av er ag e twice 'a s-man y .
'PG as PC molecules. .The activity of ce rcam ;rotein~ 1n '-membranes .has ,
I been ~hown ~o' be depe ndent. o~ t he nature of the s.JJ:r roUJl~i,ng lip id, 6~' 4)
. an d' there.for~ eompo'unds ~ffeet ing th e phase of rh eae lip id; "'co~ld' be
" . '" ' . . . . -
. of biological impo r tance. Tran .smembr ane a~synune t ry of lipi ds h a s ~lso
be en reported in e rythrocyt.es (4 0 , 6 2) ,
. . . ' ' " .'
It ' is noted :t ha t mos t physica l techn iques may not be abl e to
. . . ' .
di 's tin.suish , unequ i voca lly. betveen sepa~~te . ge l a nd 1.c . ph es ee i n -t he .
e ame bii.aye~, .anl s eparate b llayers of"g~1. an d. I.e : • . even though mos~
dut hor s hav e ,i nt e r pr e t e d these .r e s ult!! to ind~cate, th~ : irst «i -
eemaetve ; ' Our re sults ,i n di ca tin g phase ',s epar a tion are s ubject t o
. \" . 0 ' ; " ' . . - "
thi~;,s'ame cau~ionaI)', nc te ,
PURPOSEOF STUDY
.. .I t h¥ S been s hown'that PC's a n d'PE 's i n gene ral comp r ise , the
maj or ' lip i ds .c f 'most }Dembranes bu t ~nly rece ntly 'h a s ' i n f cirma t :l,on be-
. ' \ . .
come available 'on "th~ ' ph,as e behaviour of t hese compou nds in nodeI
m1;mbrOl'ne.~ • . , W1th ~ aturated ;~OSP~OI{Pids ' in w~te 'r 'i ~ wa.s 'ob s e r ve d th at
t he ge~'to l.e . ph ase tra.ns1t~·on , tem;erst u res of P~'s are s ubs'fan tially
• h'ighe)t~an thos~' for cor~esponding pe ' s an~· '.t h'a t ' t he sat urste~
, , ~.e~i~hi:S ' d ~,S p';ay 'a smal~ e~dother:nlC , p:~t r~n~i~ iO~ s , fe~ degr~es. 'be-. ,
, • l ow t he ,main cha! n t:r ans i 't ion whi ch is- abs e nt i~ PE ' s ( 23. 32, 33 , .3 5, . 39 . ' ,
50 , ',.59) . r ne r eec r e., 'a study ' of ' th~ phas e pr opertie.s Of. art i .U c ial ,
• :.. 15,:'
sys tems using ·I)S~ wo~ld b~ us e ful a s a ba sis forfurther 'wor,k.
. . ' I
The pre'transi t i on .ob,served with di s a t ur a t ed lecithins ~as also
. . .
been investigated .with a vi ew t o detertnining . how small ,a dif fer~~ce
. ,
i n st ruct 'l r~ mus t ' a ~oreign mo lecule have i n ~rde r ~o abolish th e pre-
, transitio~ and at 'wha t e<uicen tra t i on o f perturbing mo lecules i s the
disapp~a~~nce .c f th~ ,pr e t r ans it i on' c omp l et e , .A seriea of e,xperiments
were performed in whf eh struc turaiiy aill'l113r compounds werJl a~ded to
DPPC ~? see if th e, pretr l:1nsition was affected . Analagoua 7xpe riments
,w e r e p~rf~nne: Wi t~ , DHPC. s ys t e ms , It has receut Iybe e n s hovn that
. desipra~ine , i s ' ca pable of affecting the phase, charac.teristic.s of
m~del :lec~thin bilay;rs ' (34) . Wit~ , th~S in IDJd ' it . wa s ,.de cide d to •
. . .
. extend t h ese i nve s t i ga t i ons to a compl e'te ee ra es of r~lated lipi ds to





All l1pids*~el'e purchased from Calbiochelll, La ' Joll~ , Ca l lfo rn i ,a ,
I./ith the followin~ excep td ons t PMPC lias a product of Supelco Inc"
Bellefonte. Penn .; DOpe, DOPE and DPPA were ptrrchased from Serdary •
Res erarch ,Lab 'oratories , LO~don, On t a-rio; Di pa1miti n (purum) was cb -
. , ' . , ." . . , .
.tained· f r om Fluka Buch s ; Ly s o PC was ' synthesized i n t hi s laboratory ,
• <;,\ ! ' , .
t'.e r ch l or i c ac id , l -amino-2-naphthol-4-suUonic acid (ANSA)" lllIIIIIonium
, . ' . . . , "
molybda'te , caic ium 'chl or i de . NaCl, Hyflo Supe r,' ce i ' and r e a gen t grade
. ' " - :, e-o .. .. ! , . , 1" ,
sl;llvent~ .w~~te obt!1ined f-rom Fishe r Scfentific " Montrea l: Queb~c,
Si1:1.ca Ge,l .:G' ·wal?· ~ pr.oduc t .~f Merc k , Germa ny and, silica. Gel ~-HR ~~s
' a product o.f ~ache rey, Nage l a~d ,Co" DUre~,' Ge.rmany. ' S i~i cic , ac1d ' . :J
, (100 mesh) was obtainM f r'om Fluka Buchs . : Choline Ch10dd~. ace-
. " ~ . ' , ' . ----
t y lcholine ch l o.ri.de and e:thano.l ami newere purchased hom Sigma Chellllc~l )
.' COmR3ny, MOJ.ltr~~l. Quebec . ' be~,~~'~amine , hy.d·TOC:h~OJ"~d?* (lO.U:'Dih~dr~- ', '
5- (3-(nrethylamlno)propyl]-5 .,H':'dib~.nzIb , f l a z-epi ne.) was t he kind gift ' ~ f
eiba Geigy.~' ~an~da .Ltd, . 'Do rv a l , QU~bec , : Oro ta' l us ' Ada~~n~eu's venea
.\ was obtai'ned f rom t h e Mi ami · S~rpent ari~, Mi ami , .Flori.da .
. : ,I ' , , , , ' ~
, ~l~ 'th~ l~pids ellc:ap,.t dipalmit i~ ware f ound ~o be,.~~re vhen -.
. . " . '
. c~~c:ked b~ ,t hi n l,ayer chromatography In ' so lvent. systems f or J.leutral
an d PhosphOl1~ids •• Dlpa lm1 tin was fo und " t o contain prl~c:ip'~lly t he
: .. : ., . . . . ;., ,,' .
l ,2 .,dig,1yeerlde with a , very small amount ,o f the 1 . 3- di glycedde, All
' o t n e r chemicals .weie of t~e~ighest puri ty commer~iai'lY avallab ~e.
.. , . ~ . ~ .
* .s ee AppendiX ,II .
-r -
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ThIn 'Laye r chromatography (HC)
Silica Ge l N Plates - Phospholipids
' . • Phospholipid N '~lates .we r e made , from Silica Ce~ N-HR', .A ~lur.rr .
of 30' gms ge l 1n 60 - '70 011'.later provided enough illa~erial t o c ove r
. . . . - .
f i ve ~ l~tes ~o a. t~ickness of 1 nun . The p Iatee ....e r e th en dried at
rroom tempe"r a ture and :.s r;or e d . B:efcl~ .u~e . t he ' ·pI a t e S were "ac t Lv at. e d 'a t
• llO~ C f.d t , 30 - 60 minutes . Ph~aPholipid ·sam·ph:li ~"'l ~.g ) Ln a con- s,
venien.~ s~lvent were ' applied via a etcroi i r er 'sy ringe • . ,The plates '
.we 're devefcped in .various s ol vents base? on sYs~ems' des igned for
, pho~phol~pids (6,4 , 6,' ) '
. Solvents: by volume
CHCl):CH30H:CII3COOH:IIZ0 (50: 3Q :6::'~)
CIIC13 : CH30H :~40H* ., (6 1 : 30,: 5)
- -
Detection o f materials"was carried ' oui:.' by s t a i 'ni ng the ptaces with
- - ,
. i od i nlO!, vapor. Alternatively the pla t e s were spraY,ed w.i~h Dittmer-
Lester reagent to de tect Phosp~te esters (66)". DPPE c~~ a lso b~'
, :--identified by charring ' ·witb H2S0 4 ,or--~p ~aYing with ninhyd~in (66).
Silica Gel G Plates - Phbsphol1pids/NEiutral Lipids
' t plates' ( cont~in~nt cas<) :'were made by ~he SB~e 'm~ ~ho~' as we.-r~
N plates using the s lime rvr: rat'ios . Drying , activn'Uon and
aPPl1Ca~iOn Of"sampl e wa'l"ihe s ame in ,'both cases .' 'Det e e,t i op. was by
the ineth~ds' deseri~edfor N plate~ . ' Sol ve nt '!' we r e 'ba s e d on. sy~te~s "




: ~: C6H14: (CJH7)O~;CH~COOH . (60 ":40:4) ' . '
J
• ".. - l~ -
' C!IC13 : CH3~H -: ~ 20 (65:25: 4)
Detection of F~ttYACid!l on G, Plates .
piates were sp_r~y·ed wi 1:h H2:~04 '70.%. (v/v) saturat~d with K2~r,,~07' _ '
t heri heated in an oven at '1 800 Cfo r JO e unutes • Fa'ttY"acids appear
as blackened spo ts'. '
Synthesis of Lyso PC _ Based on the" ~ethod ~f..we·l~; and Hanahan ,,( 6 3)
PPPC (150 mg) was dissolved ina mixture 0< methanol ( :5 1 ml)
a~d ,d i et hy l ether ' (9 ',,6 ml) ••' Phosphol1p~se A (4 mg/ mot) (~:
Ada~a'D,t.eus). was di~solv~d in 10 mM CaC12 end 300 ill .c r enz;yme~ used "
' . . ~or e v e ry 150 Illg lecithin. The' l e c 1 t hi n-venom mixture' was 'shaken
f or ,a few 'minu·tes •. st~~pered 'and''-i n c uba t e d for three ~~y~f r.o·~~
. temperature on a wrist:'acti~n shak e r ( 63)" The reac tion .1s t hen s toppe d
by ,t h e addi t i on of ;absolu te ethanol. (3 'ml) " . The organic solvents
,,:,ere blown of f under a . s t r e a ni of nitrogen ' and the .dp< .p ro dcct was
t ake n up in chloroform. The to~al lipid con tent is determined by th e
method. of: -Fiske and ~ubbarOJoi as mod~fied by Oaw800.( 60) .
The ch.lorofo"nn solution containt"ng l y s o PC, was chromatographed
on a silicic- ac id :Hyflo ~uper eel '(1 :1 ',11.10') column: 'Ap'p r o xi ma t e,l y 1,
gram of si11cic aCid, per mg phosphate were used. The column was t he.n ·
e l ut e d wiFh chloroform, ch lo roform-~ethanol (1:1 v/v) 'and finally
lIIettt~n~l. ,Ly s o PC eluted i n the ctiioroform-methanol f r a c t i on and the'
concentrai: i~n 'of .lipid ~a~'l A~tennined s ga i !). by ~the, ,,method o~. F'is_~e a'nd '
Subbarow. All· f ract ion~ were cbc ck 17d by T~ G .Pl a t es ·uSi ; g CHCl; :~~3~H:
H20 ; (6S:24 :-4' v(v / v) ~s t he eluting sokvene ,
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- Pho$phate Detedlinati ons
(1) Fiske and Subbarow (a s mo difi e d by ,Daws, on~' (60)
Thi~. ~ethod will effectively de tect inorgan .ic phosph';'-Fewi~hin
a range of 2 - 40 ugm phosphate. Phosph6lipids in' organic" s olution
. . " , - ...........
must.·be dr i ed unde r a st ream o £; ni t rogen and then d f gea r ed f\Jr a fe w
. ' . , . '
mitultcs 'or' unti.1 the s ol ution is clear ~ith· O..7 ~l lICIO", (70 %) on a
hot p l a te t o . yield. Lno'rganfc. phosphate . Wate r (8 . 3 ml) i s then s.dded
to 'e~ch sampi~, f~l'lowed by, t h e addit ion of 0. 5 ml of 5% smm~n~um
mo l ybdate . which fo rm's .a co lor l e s s o r . fi ght 'yellow complex. ,~i th· the
phosph~te. · Th i s comp l ex is t hen' r e du ce d yielding a blue color by
t.he · addit~o~ of.0.25% ANSA (0 . 5 ml ) ( 1-8~inO-2"'fl'ap\l thol-4-8 ulf~~ic
\ acid) • . The -f Lna I voll;'me 'i s 10.0 ml. The op t fc a L den s{ty of the
b Lue comple~ 1s ~esd between 30 - 60 min~tes afte r th e addition o f :
, '~
ANSA a t 660 'mlJ on a Unicarn SP 500 spectrophotometer .
" . '
( 2) 'Ba rt l e t t Phosphate' D~termination (61 )
Subb a row. determination i s generally' used fo! in organic phcaphat.e in'
t be "O - 2~gm ~ange ... 1 : 0 mI. ~f' HCl:O'4 (70%) is ' ;se~ to ~geat. phos:':
pho!-ipid 'samples on :. hot plate for a fc,:, minutc6 o r ~nt;1l . the
a,olution goes c l ea r , fo llowed b y the addi tion ' of 8:0 mla ' wate r ,. The
.a mmon'i um· molybdat e (5 %" and 'MlSA ~.25%) ( ~ . 5 m~ each) ar~ a:ded
~n~ "" re 'suIting mixture ( fi na l v.olu~e, l?O. ml) is hea ted ip. a
w.at.~ r ba t h (80 - 1000 q ' .f or , 10 ~inutes to allOw ' for lIlax:mu~ color
development . A bl~e complex of th e ,s a me type 'as in" t he., f i s ke ' an~
Subbarow i s p roduced bu t . s i~ce more acid is 'us ed the .v sve length
Thl.S m~tho,d whi~h i s ba sically a modification. 'o f' the .F1a~$- ' and .
~-----';;:==:
. '






Dete rmin a t i on of Tc in Mixed Lipid Sys tems'"
: I~ . mi xed lipid sa mpl e.s and lipid-drug di s'pe r sion s 'whe r e th e
ne Ltdng be he vtcur is mOr e compl e x " t he u su al method for determ~.niJig
Tc must be qua~i fied . Whef e r en e cnab.Iy sharp ph eae changes a r e ob -
, ,
, ,
s erved t he method stated i n t he I ntrodu c tion may be 'use d t o" ob t'a i n t he
. . ,
~fansi tiort,. Uniperatu~e. I n cases where ther e is a bro ad ~nc·oope r.ativ~
le~ding ~ho'ulder whi ch ,me,r ge s into ~ IIIO r e highly coo pe re edve transition
peak ,t~en th~ t~ng~nt is d rawn t ovthe slope of the more coop'e rat i~e '
transition'~ . The i ntersection o f t his tange nt . with the basel:ne t hen
de f i nes t h e 'T C" f o r . t he Upid mi x or li~~d-"il;ug c?lIlpl ex .
Pr eparation of, Samples f or DSC
(1) PUf e 'Lipid s
Lipid dispe rsions ve r e IIlIde in de ionized glasa' ,di s t ill ed v ar e r ·by
he a t i ng the lipi d-vlItef ' (eppr cx Lmat e I y 1/ 2, ~/w;' mi~tu;~s l~ : ISO ,6
• above t he ' exp~~ ted gel t o : l ~c . tl" ~:,sition t emperatu re a nd '~ispers~ng
thoroughly .
(2 ) • Lip id Mixe s '
. Lip~ds . we r e mi xed ' in chlorof? rmfme thaool ( 1: '1. v/ y) o~ chloroform
~lone an d t he so~vent wa s ' femove d 'unde r a stream' of n itrogen : ' Th~
. samp les were th~n placed ~n a v a cu um f ? r one h our to r emove th~ las t
, trace~ of so~vent ., in aoree cas ee , pa rtic.ula~1y ,,:,ith s tudf~~ involvl~g
:he l ecithin pretrans iti on , P20~ was p La ce d in the y~clium fl a.s k a s an· .
~xt t.ll d ea s Lcan t ,
* See Appendix .1 .
~, .
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with P20S .
. l'he dried l1p~d mixtures were . then di~perse~ i,!, ~eionized ' glass
distilled w'/lter (~ipid:water, approximately 1:2 w/v) ,a t eempereeu rea
ic - 150 C above the, transi tion ;t empe ra t u r e pf the higher melting
c~mponent .and'mixe·d on 'a vortex mi~ture.
(3) Lipid Samples a nd Desipramine 01' Ch~line . Acetylcholine ,
. Et banoLamdne , NaCl
Desip~amine was ' added to pure lipids or binary lipid ' mix t u r e s
. . .
either by i"';tima.te ly inix:i.~g th e drug -and lipids i n or'ganie !'o l ution'
followed by evaporation of. the sc t ven c and disper~a1 of the l:l:pidl.arug
~ . " . . .' . \ ' ' . ' . ,
mix in watet (mix :water, appl'oxi'ln.ately 1 :2 w/w) , 01" by 'dispel'Sing t he .
, .' .
dded single lipid 'o J:· U pi d mixture in an aqueous solution of de sdp reedne ,
Choline and aCe~YlCn~U.ne were add ed 'tei 11p~ds by ef ther ~.f th e
above ' methods. Dded lipi d s ae pIee were necesee ry .f oi-,dl~persal in
. .
aqueous ' llo l u i::i olHl ,of e tb anc-l.aef.ne and NaCl (165 mM).
. .
. In systems co mposed of single lipid ' s ped :e s ; , des i pramine wa s i n-
cluded 'a t equ dmol ar concenrrecrcns ~lip id:drug, 1: 1) . I n bina ry lipid
ea ,Ch case in t he Results ~tion.
Aft~r . analysis on t he DSC al l , s 'amples were extl"ll~~ed from the
. ~ l ~mipum. pan~by . di~so1ylng t he lipid .systems i n ehloro~om-me thanol





. C3"~orillletric 8na ly818 df l I p i d phaae ~hange8 sere perfcreed on
.' ' . . '. .
. a Pe rkln:-E1lller DSC- 2 different ial. s Ci3nning c:al.or ille' te r • . The rwograu .
ve.r e us ua l ly obtained at a rate of 100 Kl mt n \li t h a full sca l e J .
. . , . . '. .
(~ .en9 tt~vity of ,JO m,ed!~ ~91n~ a i r as re feren~~ . ~ll sam.pl es wer e
.' he a ted a nd 'c oo l e d a t leas t twice, a n d repro duci b l e theflllogulIlS were ','
eonsLs c en r Ly obtai ned . :.~
. ,
Stand a r di za t ion o f Ca lo r i me t er
Ca lib r a t io n o f t empe r a t ur e and' ar eas , f or e n t ha lp y de termination
, " ' ' ,
wer e ma~e u s ing pur e In dium . 99 mole ' ]: benz ene a n d 99 ,5 %,.s teari c · aei~ ,
as s t a nda r ds .
De te riainat io~ of Ar e a ll
. . . ' . ' '
Ar e a s 'o f tran sit i ons on t he t h e rWJg rslU were determi ned using a
. " ..
f1 xed a na pI~nll1e te r·• . The area ' unde~ suc h a cur ve is : a f fe ct e d b y (1 ) .
. . ' .
cs lo Th.e re t sensitivity (11) r ec o rder <:h <lr t .pee d · (!i t) . samp l e . h e
(iv) hea:in~ a~d <:o,?Ullg flIte s . · The.~g~aM Ob~a1 ri.ed . ~nLe r ~ond~t1~9
dl f f-eTe~t f~~ ' th~se n~nall )' 'e.pl oy e·d ':"y be in terprete~ '~y t a k i ng
I. , i n t o ac cou nt. t,b~ f a c t o n af feCT!-n g ' ~eak : s i~e and s ha pe. I n t he s t:m hs
empl oye d he r e , al~ ~ 8~Ple!l ~e re .ana l y zed ~ t ' t he same heating s nd cooling
rates • . se nsi t i vity .an d cha r t s pe ed as were t he s t a ndar ds .
..
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SlN9LE LIPID-WATER SYST~S
: " .' f . , " ' .~s pre.viQusly mentioned phosphatidylc~olines <.PCs) ~nd ph os-.
phatidyie,th~nolami~e~ ,'PES) comp~ise the major lipids o f ' many mem-
branes •. Therefore, a ays t e",a t ic s t udy o f the , phase ch a r acteri stics
of artifi c ial systems 'may help elucida~e the more.. com~lex benavtccr
in bio10gical .membranes > i n parti,z.ular i t was ' d e cide d t o investigate
model DPPC a nd.DPPE . membra ne .s and to no te ' the effec.t~ ofl minor
s t r uctu ral modifications on the phase characteristlcsof such sy stems
,. . -
so that , these compou~d~ co~ld be used fo r subsequent l~v.est,igations
of the . effects of perturb ing agent~ •
. Fig . i. shows t,he heat ing' thermogram tracings of water dispersions
cif dipal.mitoy1 pc , dipalmitoy l PE , dihe~adecYl PC; dfhexadecy'l. PE
and .th e . N- me t h y l a t e d de rivatives of b~th the ester' and ether,·'sei:ies.
The phosPha tidylet~_anolallline de rivatives e xhibi t t he "hi ghe s t t r an s -
ition -t.ewpe r e t.ures in e ach a eries. , 'The addition o f methyl groups to
t he po1i'r' head region t ends to Love rcehe Phase t r ansi t i on tecpej-e t ure
by an a mount varyi'ng from 5 .3 t o 11. 20 K. . The diether analog ues dis-
. play consistently h i gh e'r t r ansi t i on tempe 'ratures b.a -' 4 .60 ~) th sn
. ' . . .
the correspond ing diester lip id s . ,Tabl e 1 suminari~~s th e t ran~ i tion
~ween transition t emperature , re, and head , gro~p tIl:ethyl.atlon. · . I n: each .




Tracings o f DSC heating thermogram9 of aqu eous dispe rsions of
dipa linitoyl an~ _: dlhexa.decyl . PC' s 'and P~' ~ a nd theit- .N-methyl at ed
ineemedia te s. The a r r ow here an"d i n t he o ther 'fi g u r es indi cates 'heat '
flow ·i n t o the -B ~mple . l.e'. ; a~ -endothermi~ change c c cc r e In -th~ dir-
. .
ll!ct l 0"n of the snOW' . . Abbrevi~t~on~ listed 1n the 'text. The s l ope o,f.
t.he baseline In. th~rmogramS _dependS on both, t~e ~lJI,ount an: t ype ~ f:" .
s ample and on execc 1oc~tlon of sample pans i n the analyz ing heads •
. In S'orne bu t ,oo t all ; c a s e s the slope can be compensated for by an in-
strumental adj ustmen t . :rh'edeteimina t -ion ·o f . tr~nsi tion telllPera~~res
, . and - e nthalp~es are not a~fected by s l opin g baseline Be , l ong" as t he
s l ope i s con~lsten t·.
(.) DPPE· , .. ( .) ,DM-DPPE
(b) DHPE (f) Q!1-DHPE
(0 ) !1M-DPPE · (g) DPPC
( d) MM-.DHPE . ( h ) DUPC
The s t r uc tu re s of these cOlIlpounds are given :I.nAppend ix II . The 1010l
. . " .
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• TRAN_SITI.ONTEMPE~ruRE (Te) AND EN1'HALPY- OF TRANSI-TION DATA
FOR SING LE LIPID SYSl:EMS
U.p~d Transition Trans iti onC Enthalpy
Te mper a t u re Tempe r a t ur e I3lcal/1lIOie
Tc (OK) . Changes , (OK) . ,Pho s pha t e)
80HPE (5 )* 341, 3 '+ l.st 7. 6 4 + o.mt
MM-DHPE ( 5) 335.2 +' 1. 3 6 .1 . 9 .09 + -0. 55
\ OM- DllPE (5) 32 4.0 + 1.2 11.2 : :~g i ~ :~:.
./
DHPC (5) 31 6 . 6 ±.1.2 7, 4
bDPF E (7) 336:7 + 1".2 8.79 +-a-. 59
MM-DP PE (5) 3 31.4 .± 1 :2 5.3 8 .63 +'O ~ 53
DH-DPPE ( 6 ) 321.2 + 0 .7 10 . 2 10.04"+ 0 :86 -
DPP C (4) 313'. 5 ± O . ~ 7. 7 S.50 .±: O .~O
. tlurnbers'"in pa re nth es es refer t o n,umber of de tenn1l'\at!o na .
t Va1~es ..repor ted as m~an values ±95 % conf i den ce l i mits :
,. a . Diethe.r ~lPi d 's,erio.s • .:
b , Dies'te r Up l 'd ~uie~.'
c "i~ of any ~l;"en lip i d 8ubtrac~ed f rom re of 'the pre vi ous _ .




t he' l"Qwest . ', Th~~ t~~nsition ' c ri thnl~i,~s ..do ;~o t. ' '~ bow . ~n; s ya t enatd c
varracacn with, methylation . In tfie .¥eth~rle,s . i t" app e ars: that any .
, . " . . '
. methy fsubat!l:ution . on the DHPE hea d , g~oup 'r a isea ' .t-~e· enthalpy 't o an eo-
, proximately eon~ ~ant v a l ue ' ran gi ng' f~,O!Jl 9~09 t~ 9 . 5'3' keal/mole ph os-
phate. In t h e die~ter ' s er i e s it se e ms th at ' th~ ad dhion o f . two me t hy-l
, ~ , .' . ' . . r ' . , .
group s to t he DPPE bead gr o up raises the ' ont ha lpy t o :'l s ;l.gni f!eantly ,
h i gh'e r v~:ue '(p ,< . •O~5 ; whi ch is ; owe : ed' bY: ~he SUb s' e'~uen~ ~dd:t f.on of
, . . . , : .
','1 third' methyl group t o ' t he approximately eqhivalent ra nge 8 .50 ' t o 8'.7 9
' " ( . .," . ' "
k~a.I!~ole .p~oS!ph.at,e ot' tain~d wi t h t he . ,o th~r thTe~ . deri vative s. ,i Ii ' the
. . .
n:g fi~~~~~~tl5N1!~§~gNKORElGN ' MOLE;U':'ES.ON ..tHE P~T~SI,TlON OF DPPC':
; ' .The <.lnd~rstand~n'g of;hsse behaviour ',in l\le~branes.~nd ' the ef fe c t s
. . .
of possible modi,f ications by' pe r t ur bing mol ecu l es i s of , i nterest. wi th
r espe ct; to a,thoro ugh ,U~d~rs tanding o f or d; r in b:Lo~ogica1 meltbr an es .
w~ " ~~ve , atte(JIP te~ to ~m:i~ze t'~ e' '~U:e,!: t s .o f 'int~od~cing P~ I;~Urb-'ing ·
mO I.ecules which caus e .mi nor changes .an d c:'ne compo~qd w~ich causes
drastic chang~s i n ' P h~~e tr~;';sition be·hav~our .:
. As ' ~as be en ·no·te~· ·p reYi ou s1y th'e."~~saturat€d , le cithl~: . ill wat~/
jlhoWa p r~transitional .e ndc eb e r e o~ ' DSC th~rmograllls whi ch :has be e n
. ' .' .. ' ,v~riOU~,~Y ascribed to c.hange~:~n t he 'he.!"d ~r.d~p ~or a head 'g~oup/wol1t~r
, organization O T to ' a c hain rotatfon or d l t i ng ' phenomena . Fig. ' 2
• :s'hDws the h'~at~ng 't~e~og~ams for ' ~PPC an d DH~CI' ~h1~h i n t he 8~ries
. . . . . . ' ", ' . ,
' of lipida ~de r 1nves ~gllt ioy{ here ai-e ene only ones to show a pre-
, ,, , . , . ' .
transition . , •
r e h~' ~;"n ;i eer-ved prOV"~"Y ~h" l~" " ~~'."":ti"':' D"j
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. ' ~in DPPC end DPPE in DPPC cease ,the abOlit ion o f t he pretransition
'. ( 33 ; 59) . ' We ,wishe d to systematic:ally ex amine the effect 'of ho:;ad
. gro up chang es over a 'na r ecv ~r;n gQ to ' determine what mi n}mnl varia~ion
from t he PC h ead ,gr oup is r~qu i red t~ affect th e pre transi:ilon . ' . ....
Fig. J shows t he , t y~ ical effect of an admi:l<jd lipid, i n thi.1;
' ca s e .1ys o PC. on t he .pr~tr.ansitiOn of DPPC. 1~ ' shoul d be ,n ot ed t hat
~he effec t s of lyso PC ~~ ' t he pha~e behaviou'r of DPPC has .be e n, i n-
vestigate d ,p r e vi o us l y u; ing ~ifferential scann~ng ca,lorimet ry (70 ) ..
I~ t'he pres ence of 5 ~ol~ ~ I ye c PC th e pre trans 'it:iona l en dc eb e rm
is su b s tant i a lly b;o~den'e d indic'at ~ ng a conSiderab1~ '~~d'u c t i~n th e :
cccpe r e ctv r.cv of: t he as~o:iated pha s e ' c hange . At 10 ecae % ly s ,? PC,
th~. pr~~ rans.iti on" i ~ no .longer detectab i e : The , ~n~haipy of the Rf~- '
trans~tion' .~~~.ive ,t~1 t he mai~ transi tion i s reduC~d ' ,~y va ry Ln g ' ,'.
percentag~s compa r ed to that ob t ained with DPPC alo,n e . "de pend dng ~n
whi c h a ,pid 'is ~dded. Tabi'e 2 s ummari zes, t h~ effe'c ts' ~f va ri ous '
. .
a dd ed lipids on t.he precrans i.e.r cn of DPPC. ? ipallllitin was c h os en fo r
study ,~ecaul:l e it is a di.glycer~de '. con tai ni ng t he sa me .f a t t y a.cyl , •
chai ns ' as DPPC. · At conc en t rations be twe en 2 - .5 ' mole % this' co mpound '
; ' ~imini~hes , the coope r e td vd ey and entha~py ~f t he pr e t r ana f t Lon and 'at '
. . " . .
.;, 10 mole % the p re t r a nsi tion is ab olis he d. When mix ed in t he leci t hin.
'" .' .. ' :' , ,.bi~ayer at 10 ~ole . I , DPPA abolish es t he pret ra~sit!(lna l endotherm . '
" Thi s phospholipid lacks th e ~holine .mOie ty b u t is othe rwise ld~n~ical.
t o DPpe, Lys e PC c cri ta dns no palmitic a cid r~~ idue at t he !!!-2 ca r b on
1
'
of t ,he g~yce rol b~ckbone a~d :Lts ~ffe.~t on ~he p re-trans ition in DPPC
, ,' b ilay e r s: h~S ~een sta ted prev1ou~ly. 'PMP'C' is ·an . in te're:~ t ing ' co~poun'~





.' Ffgu re "J.
"T~aC"in88 -Of th e" DSC"hea ting ~heI1llograms 'of ~ppc-water di~~e~~ibna " -. ~
showing " th e .effe~t 'of added lrso PC. Th'e numbers i:ef'e~ to molar r at i os . "
'. : )':
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U~~d Ad~ed Concent r a t io n Ef fe c t on t he
In the bilayer pretnnBi t ion~
'; (ao le, %)












HI1-DPPE 5 O .
10 ,
DH-DPP E 10 ,
'0
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: . . . " .. .
l' - t he" p r e transition 1s prese n t ' and ap pe lrl nonna!
:D - the cooperatlvi ~y Ind'. enth31py of the pret randtion
. ar e diminhhe d ( . .
. A - 't he pretnnsitio,n ' iS . ab~lished 1 •
. ' . ' .
A SUbstanti aliy d i min i shed pret rand tion coul d be ' ob-
serve d qn i niti al heating but wh:!c~ dis/]pp(! ~ r l!d ' on




(CI G) r eSi du e the re is a myristic a;cid (C I 4) at the, ~-2 glycerol. e~r­
bert• . Despite this v'ery minor 's t r u c t ur a l change ' it bas be~n obser~ed
~ . ' , '. . c ' . ' :
that pure PMPC l"a ter drspe r a f cns show no ,de t e ct a b l e.'pr e t r ans i t i ons , .
even though · it is a 'disatl;lrated l e ci t h in . Since DPPG~lso shows a pree r an-
, sition (30) t h e comrnoJi II.oint would appe~r to be aa tureted chains of
. . . "
equa l l engt h. When included ' i n' DPPC bd Laye rs . at 6 mole '% it diminishes
. .
the vo b s e rved ,pretransIt~on . , At iu an'd'13 mole :t' a sUbs~antialli
dt,minishe:j p'retr~nsition c~u'ld be , cbserved on. i n i tial heat.Ing b ut w,~i'-:'h .
; di~appeared on subsequent co~llng an d ,r e h e a t i ng. MM-DPPE has o~ly ' one
methyl ' (~H3-) group. on , the ethnolamin~po rtion of ' th e . heed gro up as
'opp:os e d to , t he ,t,br e e lIlel hy l 'groups in DPPC. , Aa' .obse~veci with the pr~-:
'v i ous compou nds , s' ccncenrracroe of 5 ec re Z, diminishes ' t.he· pre t rans Lt t on
" . ": , " , ,' "
while 10 mol e % abolishes ;it , · DM.:..nPPE and DHPC s~,Q1.I s Lf ght Iy diff~rent
. bl!ha viour. DM-DPPE ha~' one- l eBs :me t hyl unit ' ~n " t h~ hea~ group t han
DPPC• . Unlike t he ,o t he r compounds t ea eed , the pre transit ion in DPPC bi -:-
' l ~yers is apparen"t ly unaffee"ted by ccncenr rat Icn s- of DM:-DPPE up t o
10 'ni~le Z. It ~s" hcvever ; a.bol1sh~d .whe n mixed ,at '20 m{>le r. 'D UPC?,
is ' a co~~'ound :in which only th~ l1n~al!(' of tbe G C16 c h ain residues '
to .t h e glycerol , ba 'ckbone ' is dif ferent t han that . i n Dl'PC., TM B lipi d
at ccncenrt-ac roaa up' to 10 mole % caus e d a dimin ishi~g . of , the OPPC
pretr·anSitionWhi~h w~s. only ~bolished ·a t ~igher co~eent rati.ons (50
mole ,X) ,
DHpe-water dis persions ,a i s o d i splay ~ mino r /or pre t ~ansitional
endo t herm on , heating ~hich o ccu r s s lightly f~rf:h~.r below t 'he:n:ain
-trans ition ( 8 . 80) t.h a tf' t he one ' fo r DPPC (.7 .5°). The. e f f e ct s on t he
DHPC ~.re tran9itiori a f~e r ~dd ition of a number o,f s true.turally similar
- 35 -
\
liP~:ds are present~d i~ Ta,ple ' 3: DHPE, MM-DHP.E, an .d ~M-~~PE were ch os 'en
I " . .
· for investigation because a part f rom very minor d d.f fe r en ce a in t he head
group. regio~ .'they are almos t ident lc~l ' 1 0 DHPC., I nclusiort of eithe r o f
· ' ~ these t~ree ' 'l1pi d1 a t cc ncener ec ic us of , .~ iriol e ' %, y i elded subs tantially'
diminished pret ransit·ions . while at i o mo le~ % anyone 'o f ~~ese compo un ds :
abo lished t he DH~C'pretransi~i~n • . The presence ' ~ f 10 mole )~ DPPC i n
DBPC bilaY.ers had no ' apparent effe c t on ' the pre t ransi t10n howev er a ,t.·
, hi gh e r 't~ncent rat' ions (S~ mole o ' t he prett:ansition ~as no l on ger
detectab le ;
In ad di tion t o mixing. t he lipids me n tioned i n Tab l es Z an d 3 with
. ' ; .
· DPPC o r DHPC r es pe c tivel y , ."a numbe r of water so l u b le a dd i tives were
. .'
· tes t ed fo r t heir effcct~. on the .p rctrans ition in DPPC 'a nd DHPC b ii.ayers ;
Whereas the: lipi d components mixed wi t b the lecithins might be . e x- .
pecte 'd to a ffe& t h e ch ains '~nd/~ r h e ad g -roup . , t h e wat e r soluble com~
pounds 'oI'ou.ld be ex p ected ~~ , i~i:er a~ t. ~re domina!1 tlY. a t t he pol~r he ad
. group.
Ac.ety lch o l1n e chloride; ~holine ch lo r ide and ethan o lamine i n-
clud e d i~ ~rpc di~pe rsiOfs so as t o ' be a t 5; 10 and ' ZO' mole % with
r~spec t t o DPPC did n ot s ig!lificant l .y a l ter t he p r e t r an sit i on of
DPPC. Acet~lchoUne ch lorid e has a l s o. b~en ~ixed with DPPC in 0~8t1nic
so i ution i n t he ::ame way a s t he mi :xed lipid aya t ema. were obtaine d .
with no appreciable effect~ on t he prc tra~sit ion u p to 15 mole .%
.ac: ety lcholi~e . Cooling t h ermogra uis <;lbJ:.,ai~e~ i n 20: mol e % o f t hese
watc:r-~oluble' "~mpoundB did d.i~P lay a.new -p bencee nc n • .As is s ho wn, 1~
. Fig . 4 , coo l i ng th ermogr ams o f DPPC""wa t e r ' dispera ions show on ly OM






















. Pre t ran8itio~ 'o f
DHPC
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Figure 4 ,. '
Tr aci n gs n'f t he USC· coolin'S the~ngtams of DPPC-w ate r disp e r sion s ' < ,
s howi ng the effect of t h e presenc e of e t han o l amine . The numbe rs r e f e r
t o mola r r a tios .
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I. .
the p; es ence of 20 lllo 1~ % of acetykcbo Hne 'ch l or i de , choline chloride '
or ethanola.mine a new small ~x~~hermal - transltion o~curs. ,s ome 12° K .
below the mai n exotherm. When sa,lllPles exhibiting t h i s mino r excrnere
". we r e coo l e d t o a p'oi~t bel~ the normal endo tbertnd c p r et r ans i t.1on bu t
a~ove t h e ~inor cxot he rm.. then rehea ted', ~o _ prct r a"ns:l:;tional endothe~
" ~as observed. .slmil~ ~ ffects on the' pre transltional endotherm ~ns:I. on
t he appe arance of the minor exotherm ' on cool i ng have- been Db,served
wi t h ' DPPC' di spersed in NaC! where NaCl is at -20 mo l e % wi t h r e s pect.
"to DPPC. This _~nor 'exot~e rm i~ b ro ader ( l .es s c,Jope r a t i ve ) th~n ' the '
~ p ret raris l tional endotherm.
,.:rI lE EFFECTS OF DESIPRAMINE ON SIN GLE LIP ID DI SPERSIONS
It: h a s been . ~hown _p reviously ~ha~ t he particu lar 'pha s e ,of ~he
liPi ds plays an impor~ant r o le, it! the ac t ivities . o f many membrane
processes su'ch .ae en zyme behaviour and tr'ansport -phenomenon (3 . 4.
. .
In b i ol og ic' a l mj;!mbl"anes several compounds . have been shown to a ffect
5 ~ •
. .
. lipid · ph ase tpUlsitions . e.g. , Ch~les t;rol Ol) I p r ot.e In a 0 0. a.nd
.r cn s (32,) . .Ex ~eroally ad ded ·co~pounds ha~ealSo b~en ' shown t o lD~dlf;
'- t~e pha s e charact E;rist-i~s o.f ,lipi ,dB. Among t he latt~r are incl~ded .
a ';e s t he t ics and tranq~lizers ( 5 '1)and drugs such as morp hine and the
tricyclic antidep;:asanta ~mipr8m:l.ne ,a~d , ~~S ip l"8IDine (34 ), A sys temat~c .
a t.udy O,f the ,e ,ffe ct s of desiprwnine on s i mi l a r lipids was under t.aken to
determine t he "e er e c e of this ' drug on' the phase b~havlou! of t hea e lipids.
I t sh ould be me n t i on e d t h at desiprami ne a lone and aqueous so lutions
. ' ' ,
o 'f t~b drug sh~.w ,no ob~ervable transitio ns ov~r t he ' t emperatur~. ra~gea




Fig . 5 shows, t he typical e#ect s o f desipramine on pure lip i ii '
systems: Heatd.ng therm~gr~ms of DP~C and'DPP~ 'a~e .ehov n a l ong with
, . , ,
~the the-rmogr,ams o f e'l uimolar lipid : desipramine mix es. The t ra nsition
' t empe r a t u r es of both lipids are l~ered' tn the presence of desipram i ne
. . ' . ,
,with th~ extent ' o f ' lowering of t he re b:ing greater with DPPE t h a n
DPI~C ("'23 0 K vs _",n° 1:<) These r e au f t s a re r e pr es e n t a tive .o f th e be-
hav iour Qbserved ,with both t he dieste} and d ie-the-r series o f pu-re
lipids. The effects, o f desip-ramine on the .ph as e p -ropertie s of t he pure
"lipids ' s t.udded in sact Icn 1 a re summari zed 'in Tab l e s 4 an.d ~:
Equ~mo1ar lip'i <,l-dr ug (1: 1) r a t i os we r e ' e mpl oye d ' s'i n ce :he~e mi;!'e's
exh ibit t h:-ina xlli llm. e f fe cj; of d~s1pramine on the phase ,properties of ,t he '
lipids . Wi th the e.xc ep t Ion o f DIlPC inclusion o ftt.h e drug ;!.n ~he ' bi -
, " '
layer increases t he . ent~~lPY of trans it,ion : neetpraedne als o ca uses '
a reducti?n in ~he gel.. to, li.quid crystall1n~ phase tran s i t i on te mpe r -
t ur cTc)- in all cases. The extent t o whi ch t he Ti: 18 lowe red i s
, " ,
dependent on the phos p ho lipid h ead group . Phospha tidyle thanolamines
J • " , , "
a nd 'their manomethyl de r ivatives are appar ent ly 'mor e suscep tab le t o , the "
effect of desipramine than t he other l i p i ds i~ the~ e , se,r ieB. rc shi~ts
o f 21. 7 tq 24 . 30 K a re ob s e rv e d ,wi ~h. t h e s e ececccces (Table 'S). 'As:
methylatio n o f the PE head group r.e increased , 't he degreevo f l owe r i ng of
, " .
the transition te~perature 19 decreased . There~ore the, ef f ect of
d esipr ami ne on t he Tc ~f these lipi ds i s mi n i mh ed ' wi t h t he - phcepb a-' .
s h ift s ,of about one- t .hi rd and one-ha lf t he va l ues ,o f their PE or MM-~E
derivatives a re obaerv e d fo r DHPC a~d DPPC res pec tiv e l y ,. As pr'ev ious ly






. .F.1gure, .5 .
I . ' ", ' "
Tracings 'o f the DSC heating t he nnogr ams of aqu eo us di s pe rsion s
of DPPC an d D~PE sho wi n g t he e ffect of desipra~ine .
to' !Qol ar rat i os • .
" .. : .
:..
..~.
• ", _ ." .. DPfl'C'. .", "
.... . .. ..: . .. . . .
. '"
:~








.- ' . . ; .
·EF.FECT OF DESI PRAM I NE ON IRANSIII?N,TEMPERATURE (Te) MID ENTHAL~.Y-~F .
SINGLE LIPxD -SYSTEMS
Lipid
Tr ans iti on . Te~pera.ture . ,oK)
.-De~lpramlne - .' +Des lpr;wlne.'"
Enthalpy (kcal/llltlIe phosphate)





341,3 + 1S t '
335.2 ±l. ~
324 .0 + .1.2
31~.•6 ±: 1..2
317.0 +.1.4t
. 311. 0 ±: O~. 2
.310 . 0 .:t 0 ,8
30.8.7 ! .O. 4
- t7.64 .+ 0.10
9 .09:; 0.55
9.53.:t 0• 44
9.40 '± 0 :54:
iO .19 + 2.22t
10 . 56 '+ 2 .20
' 10. 92 +"1. 78





336.1 1.2 313 .9 .:t0 .9
331.4 1.2 309.1 + 1 . 2
·3 21 . 2 0 .7 " " 304..1 ±0 .7
313 .5 0.5 . JOL 3 .:!: 0 .8
'. 8.~9 ± 0.59




12.92 +" 0;85 •
"10 ; 9 4 +(}.99
11.74 :£1.18
t Values repo r t ed as Ill-~ an va.Lues ± ~5% confidence I.i mtts · (N ,=:".4 f~ .-
All·. l1 p1d :desip r a.m1ne r atios a re 1:1 011 a ·mo1~t basis.
a Die tber lipid s~r1ell~
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,. ' . :' . ." f': rABLE 5 . ~. .' : • .. .. . ~ .. -( : ...
. CHANGES I N TIWiSITlON 'TEMPE~TURE AND ENTHALPY C;AUSED BY. D~SIPRA.'l.ltle
1I( SINGLE, LIPID' SYSTF;MS ". " . ' . '
. '
'"' : '
Li pi d • • -,Transi t io n t emp, ra t u r e : . En th.~lpy eh~~~~e!,•.'
. . ch an ge G''''' (OK) ' . " . (k dll'tml31e ppo:spha te)
'. -
a DHPE ~4 , '3 ,- 3 ,15
MM.-DHP~ 24 ~ 2 -1. 47
DH- pHPE 14 . 0 - 1. 39 .
..D~PC . ,.' '+-0.5 6 .
bDPPE" ";;4 . 14
.
.. 22., 8
. MM.- DPF! .21. ' ":4 . 29
.. , Itl- DPPE' .- 17. 1 · -0~90 : .
OP!'C 11. 2 ·- J•. 2~~ ~ ,
r: Th1s :;ef~rs"t·o .lihe Te/;nt~alPY ' ~f t~e 'si~g l ll!~ lip:l,d ' . . •\ u.nus
. • t he Te /enthalpy 'of th e lipicl-dr ug . cOlllplu (see 'als 6 Table , 4)'"• .
a · Di~the~ ~ i.pld series . ~.. ' '. . . 'f:" .












.:. 4S - , , '
preG.~?o::e . Of·'d~s~p;ami~~· i~ .the biJ~ye.r . 'Our va l ue of ,11 . 74 k.C:at/mole.
:"io r th'e 'pPPC;:desipram~n"e .(1 ':,1) ' n;ix ' d,iffe rs from th at rep orted by Cater
ll..ill~ of 9:9 . kca l i moi e . ·,.The e.nth ·alpy shifts (T~ble 5) ,s how,. n~ .
sys te~';'~1-~ ' pa tte: n, and ,.t hey ~ t.~n d to, be greace.r ~ith ' the e.s t er- LdpLds
t~an .wi t h ana1og~us 'e t he r lipids. -
': : HASE ~'EPARATI'9NS " IND~CED BY .;ESIP~IINE IN BINARY LiPID ~IXTURES
; " ' Th~" :~:i rst Yo'i"k on phase ~~;a rat ion o f .'liPi d· wat e r 'sys tems was ' done , ', .,:
.-?~ , bina~ ..JlIi~t~'~~~~ ~ '~'{.· leO::~~h :t:~ S ~sing o::alod~et?" (2 ,3)... Si nc e then ~he1:~". ·
.: "have . been many ' ~ i,udie\ ~e'a l1ng: V1 th. phas e separations i n model an d
bi ~logi~a. l· ~etnb;ai1es.• " In . parfi.~ular: '~has e ~iagrams ' repr es e'nting
.t.: ~eral 'Phas ; sl!p~iat1o'bs i n t he pla'ne'o f 'm~del l ip id bilaye r ~eCl­
"br ane s :'have been..oJ>tain~d (lS, 36) . arid transbilaye r . ass yminetry ·has ,'"
~ , : , '>. ' . ' . . ... . ." • .
been opserved .tn,',l~o~io::ated . ~hos?h.o llpid ves icles (38) . The hetero-
- , ~eneity. , of .b.io~,~gtcai m_e~branes , has al8.o been obs.r;rved us i ng elect ron sp in
\ ' . ' reso~ance ;,·e~peri~ent,s. ,(~i) . ·
.:. ' . , : \' - .
.;~~ . » ,a! r e a{y stat e.d i ,?, th e Res u ~cs .se~t iori ,many compou?ds can
inU'racc'v ith l~p,ida .t~ cha nge theii phase. beha~iour . In es se nce,
.t~:~e ~~ie~ul~S ~ay r~p~"l~:~; a. '~ t; i gger m~chanis m 'whe reby iOC~l c~ange'
: ' Of.:· ·fl~idl~Y 0; ~h~sQ ·se~:~ad~n an~ t he f e f ore c~sn~es in t he membra ne .
' . ~~~e~b i.l tty 6ha~sci:eristoics may' 8;.110 t ~ke pl SC: as : .II' r esult of such" .
• in"te:ract io.ns ~· ,-Tr i g$l!r mechan{B~s 'Of . ~lfI:I.s typ e cou Ld be pa r t icul.i rly
~ . ' . . .
" iml?or ti!"nc ,. leading ~o \at~ra.l i~forma~10,n' transf~r a'loP~ -the cell
·, membr ane .
. . '
. I n" t h1s .r es pe c,t a s t ltdy of the phase cha rac te r istics of .mi xed




bioiogical rnenibraUl.'~ ~l~ pa~ti~ular.it would'be 'of int~rest, to study
th~ i~~cr~ction' of d~si~rallline wi ,th m~~ed HpldSY;'tem~ an~ to ' no t e any
j dif f e'r en t i a l ,e ffe cts upon the lipi ds . " ' ., , ~en ,.n~l;zed CaIOr1~et.ri~~l1Y; ?insry mlx~u;as 'of lipids usually
eXhib.it "., bp;,ildened so~e"'hat un'coope rative phase· .change r~lati'(e .to. a
,pure lipid transition ; Fig . 6 shows the typical melting beh~viour of'
..an eq,uimofar ~ix of DPPC and · DPPE. The , ~bse rved br cladening' is,due t o
a .ccrnpde te mbing 'of 't lie two -Lf pdda i n the gel 'phas e reau'iting i ll; an
U:ncooperati~e melt ing ' Ph7nl.meno~. r ather :than two .s ha'r ply d~s t i~ct phase
c~lInge~. If de~ ipl"lImine is inc1~de~. in'~he DPPC:DPPE mb su~h tha~ the
total1ipid : drug 'ratio is, 2:l · t hen t h e phase behavfour of the.syste~ is
altere'q and 'this 'can also be s~en in Fig: 6 : Dellipramine lQWers th~
t r ans t t fon temp~rat"ure' 0'( the ,.mi~t~re. by approliimat~ly 12' , to 130 ~ an <.l
. ' . ' " . .
would eppea'r . t o induce s ome s or t' of plrese separation. At t~e I owe r end
of t·he .tran~ition there is a fai rly i:·c'oper~t~ve component which exte~<.ls' , .
irito a bl'oader" 'l~ss cooper~tive :s e cond ~ransition . '. .'I~e co oling , curv~
of this sveren al~o ~)[h1bi1;-.S tw~ ',d1st~'nct transi tions.
Monotee'tics o f. varying. lipid compos itions we~~ an~iyzed by ' DSC
and th ese re sults are p reseneedttn 'Ieb l.e 6 . .Again, 'it te observed that
. . .




' Fi gu r e , 6 .
Tr acings of the OSC t hermograms' of an eq~illOlar DPPC: OPPE mb ,t ur e
~howing th~ ef'fe ct s o f aclde~ des ipra mine . ;~aCi~g9 of t he ?SC ' h~:~ing
. .
.thermo~rams~f a DPPC:DPPE (1: 1 ) m,,"x, :cur v e (a ), and.DPP~:DPPE:
. . .
Desipramine . (I: 1: 1), .mb , c urv e (b) . 'showi ng t he e ffects o f de sdpraei.ne
. . .
A DSC. t l:a cing ' ~ f the' c oolin g t.he rmogxam of tpe DPPC: DPPEj
De s ipramin e ',( 1 : 1 : 1) .mi x 18 a lso s~O~, cul:ve (c).
The .numb e r s r e f e r t o molar ratios ,
, .
' ~
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:TAaLe'6.
EFFEcts OF DESI PRAMI NE ON "THE TIWl SIT I ON .TEMPERAT~RE AND ENT~PY O~TA OF BltlARr
. MIXTURES OF LIPIDS WHICH FOF.M SOLI D SOLUTIONS ·
E-ntha'lP y (kc~llrllole







J,.1pid s ys t elll
I~~;~ :Desipram in e t
DLPE ' . '. •
DLPE:Du "1pr .... inet
DSPC: DLPE* .




DPP£ : Desiprallli ne t
DPl'C: OPPE* ,
DPPC : OPPE : Des ipra"aai~e'
III 'DKPE
Dl'£PE; Di s i p r lllli n et
::~::i : oe~·iPrara1D.+ " :. :
DMl'E:OM-DPPE* •
1l~E:m~-DPPE :De ~ ipraaine' ,
Tran sition' t !llIpera.[ urJ (OK)
. 326 . 5
N.D.
. 303 . 2
- 214 .1
305 .6
. 2 10 ~2
31 3. 5
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t Lipid : desip r am1ne r a t ios ar . 1: 1 '0 '0 'a mo1';"r ' ba sis •
.* 'Lipi d m1xtures '~r~ l: i On a molar ba s iS .
, To t a l liPl~ : dea1pra~ne 'r~tlo. ar~ ' ~ : l on a molar basis .
N.D . - Not Dete rmi ned .
t Se~ Ap~endb 1 .
~ • " i-~ ''''' - ' . ,.• .,c..... .~ ...(_.~, ...\., •./, :~, . .",,"_~ . .. •i . .,. ·. ;"
:.. 50 -
. s eaccecetc .mixes ar.e no~ sysrematiC:~py affected by ' the pre.s,ence of
the d rug , ' . S~ ction III is'discussed later.
THE PREFERENT I AL' INTERACTION of DESIPRAMINE WITH THE MORE FLUID ,COM":
PONENT OF MONOTECTIC LIPID MIX:rtJRES '
When the transition t emperetu re s of two pure mixed Ldp fds vary by
''\.200 K• . 'the re i s us ually no mix1ngof these li~idS in the: ge'l phase an~ . /
. .
. two separate phase t rilns'itions are observed ~alor~metr1calIY• • The ef-
fects 'of 'd~slpramine o n several o f t h e se monotectics with no ~olid
.ao~~t ions' has ~een inv~tigated and som'e tYPica l' t he rmograms. are pre':'
sented in Fi g. 7. Although the upp er DSPE phase. c hange ;Ls s omewhat
broadened , ~h e , m1x tur~ o'f DLPE:DSPE' (l:fJ shows two distinct' 't r a n s i t i on s .
~Imrnediatel)' bel~ th ;~ trac~ng is shown the s ame eyetee In W~iC~' the '.
' t o ta,~ U ,pi d : d e s i pr ami n e ratio is 2:1. ,I t would appear that 'the
drug ha s a preference f or the Locer ti.e1~lng' cce pc n e nt o~ th e monoteetic
a s its tunsttion temperatu~e'asubstantially lowerad while the ' upp.er
<: mel ting component; in th~s case D~PE. is l ,argely ~na ffec t ed . Th is was
found ,to ~e tb e case with a ll euch nionotectic~ investigated , Fig. '1, and
this data is sunrna rized in Ta bl e 7. In general it would s~e!tl that:
des fpTainine eX~'dbits a preference for the ~ower melting ,c o mponen t ~n
~ach ~i~ : If two PC ' s a r~ mixed t~e transition temperatu re ~f both' is
lowered with the mo r e fl'!id ' l1jlid being sh~ f ted to a greace e extent.
If a PC ' and )a. PE or tvo ,PE's are mixed, the dtugwill almos t ,exc l u s i ve l y
interact with the lower melting 'comp o n ent . A~ 'addit1ona l lipid mix wa~
analyzed to ensure tha t tlie 'p r ef er e n c e of t he drug 'was for the more flui?'
. . c;omponent of a monotectic ·and 'not fo r a 'pa r t i cul a r head group . DMPE ~
, , ' , '




Traci~~s of "t he D5C " heati~g thermog~alJls of monotecti~ lipi d mix -
tures which d o ~~ f~m soli d s~lu tio~s 'showing' t.he ' ~ffe~ 't.' oi de's iprsmine
on thes e 'm ixt ur~s . Numbl! r~ r ef e,: to ' ~Cl1ar .rati~s . ..T~e lar~e e~do-
r herm in some t r ace 's l sthe ~ce t o wa te r ~ha,!.e ,'c h an ge '(a t "'2 70~ K), •
I n th e remain i ns trac~s; ebevaeee endoth~rm would 'n? l1lla~ly mask . t he
" " .
. jnuch smalle r l owe r l ipi d phase t ransit i on (the upper "lipi d t r ans it.ion
WOUld -s~UI be ~b~erv·able.' h,:,w~ver) . lhere f~~~ " ~'n or,der t o ~1s Ualh~
. t ~e l~et lipi d tr.ansition 't h es e sY9tems wer~ .s'uP~ ;cooled to "'2 600 lC.
~n~ t he n re hea ted . t ? yield ~he observed, the:nnograms ; ' Such a t~ctlll i~ue
\ is ,usef',-!l ,dnc.e ,t he wate r doe sn vt ~upercoo l (L ei. , wa t er ->:,1ce ) until a
~empera tu~e of ~255° K is · r~'ache; . Th~s , in t he abo~~ systems , the
watl!~ is .s t i l l flui.d a t , 2600 'K, and wl;len rehe~ted f ~OIll th~t tempe~ature ' .
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Li pid Syst~ .
DLPC:DSPC:De s ipramine'
EFFE~S ·OF O.ESIPRAMINE ~ T~E T~SITION TEHPERAT~ A.>in ' ENTHALPY ~ATA OF BIN~Y M~S OF
Li PIDS Wb.I CH DO NO'! FORM SOLI D SOLUtiONS . .
.. .. ~...,
Tr a nsit"ion , t . Transition .En t ha l py
tempe rature oK' t mper a ture (kea l/mo1e
.. ch~' ee - (OK)J phosphate)+
. 0 . ' .
271.1 I ]06 .6 . 1. 14 I 6 ~ 4 ~
252. 3 I 299 ,0 18. 8 J. 1 .6 • -J: 6 .1.8
DLPE:DSPE""
DLPE:D~PE : De s i p r ami ne'
DLPC:DSPE*
. DLPC:Ds 'PE:Desipramine'
]02.7 / ]16 . 1
.277 . 5 / 316 -;1
-"270 1:-]~2 .3
247.3./-321-.8
25 .2 / 0.0
....~2 -.1 /~.5 -
2.36 / '5 :61 ----.:.
].03/6 .9 5
2. 64/5 . 28
2. 39 / 4 . 93
. :."
t : Transition temperature."o f 'e a ch i n di vidu al . "lip i d pha se ch ange .
J This ·refers to the vekue-of t he t ra~s1tion temperatur e of e ach lipid compon e nt in
t h e 1:1 lipid 'mixt ur e . minus the transition temperat ure of t he same coa ponent
. measured i n the lipid..drug co mpl ex . ~ , . .
' . + . Enthalpy . of ea ch . ' :lndivid~M .lip i d tr~i(1.b ';' ha~.•be en ·~easu_red .
* Li pid Duxtures a re 1:1 on a molar ba sis .






. . . . " , .. ~ . . _ .\ ,
ap a r t. The. t li.erm o&\,a , o f . • DKPE :DH-DPPE( l : U IIIlx is shown .i n F1~. 8 • •
A f :al r l y COOpe'tlI t i ve 't rl! fls i tion 15 seen for t hi s . ill:• . Upon i n te raction '
of' , t h~ drug . l owering o f ,t ne t r a nsltion t e~. ratll.re o c cur s but t he
compone nts a~ no t: ' s~~ara ted . a l t hough ch e n ' is " s~' ~pf1dd t a ili ng • . .
Th,i s r es ult ~lI c~p.t.ble vi th t h e prev i Ous ly n~ted 'p r~ferenc~ of
de s i prami ne f Or the 10lle 1,: t>el~ing ~OlIIp'Oilent of a _!x e d .lipi d S y s te Dl
lI,i n ee both lipi ds . i n t h i s ' cas e . ha Y, approxi _4 c'e l y t h e 88l1e flui di t y .
• • c '.' .
The,' data ~btained . f t"OlII t h is lipid .lllix 15' a UlmI.r l ze d .Ln Sect~on III, .
~able 5; De s ip ramin e l owe;. the transiti,on t emperat ure of DMP~ t o
' 295 . 8° K ,a nd bM- DI'P.E' to :30.4'.90K:·. The t ranBition t elllpe rat~re of the
.. b -has been ' l owere d, by '\,2 2° K t o ' 8y"lIlue (300.20 It) Interm~dia.te be-
. . . . - '
. . tve~n t he -c elllperature s of th e DKPE..desiprsnd ne ' a n d nH-DPPE-de~ ip1:amlne




























Traci ngll" of ' ~s.c' h~~-ti~8 t her-ogrUlIl o f. a p e9uimol.ar DMl'E:DH- DPPE
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DISCUSSION
. j
• STUDIE S OF SI NGLE LIPID BI U-YEIlS
St~ies Jlf va te r d1ape~:ions o f DPPC. DPPE. DHPC. DHP: and t he . '
N-Het ,hYlated i~t.~d1ates 'o f bo t b the ' ~s te r and ethe r seiie5 0'£ p~re
U pi ds ha ve" sh~ 'th~ t ,t he llI~i~' ~ha~' t~a~~itiOn t_pe·~~.t;ure va~ies . '
i~ve~elY wi t h the ex~~nt '~f: head gro~p ~e thYla t,ion. The · !l; i lll·~1.e;~: , .'
, ' e:Il:Planat l~.n · for . ~,hb .b~ha;'lour .'vould D~ t h a t inc reas~d bu l k ..(bY ,
~~hY~ g~o~p :~trO.duct l0n) in t he head gr.~uPIl 9f ~hePh.:aRhOl1Pid~,~~- •
, '1~9 ~or '~::d:c.rea~~d ,p,ac\t i.n~. ~e~,:~ tY and . t hUS, ,1 ~we r , tra l)si tion , cee-; ,
per~t~re . ..I t " i s 1\150. possible toha t , i ncreased' !lIe t~Y.~8 tlon · cha nges, th~ " ,
? r1en ta ~iO!l. 'be twee~ the h~a'd 'groups an d tJ:l~ pla~e ,o f ~he b i layer ,wi t h
consequent. eha nllei ' i n ' paCking' 'den9i t~ . · : 'MO~ljl ~ ayer 8 t ~die s (4i". 42: '4j),:'" :-"
' ha ve " l~dica ted ' ~~:a t ;PE ~ S a re ;~~ ..e clo~elY ' pac 'ked t'ha~ '~c ' ~ -"i t h th~'-
' i l~~ ti ~~ 'a.r~a~ pe;· .~I~C.ll l~ io~ PE'~ 'being ap.~roxilll8teiy 4X2 l~5~ tb~n .
. ~ f o.r. 'e na Ia gous PC' , : Ahho u'gh- all the 'U pi ds :·us e.d v ou ld be , ~xpected .
. ;. ' . ' . ' ..
: t o ' be EVi t f e r i ol\.i c ov~r a br oa d. ;a / a nge i"t::ha. heen oba e h.e d· that
.. cha r ge n~ut~lizat ion ....Y ~c;ur "in . PE ' 1 b u't ' ~Ot i'~ ' pc' ~- bec~u~~ Of '"
·~.if f~reJ'l c: e : · in hea'd gi ou!?: o r i e ntat i on "l~h ~h'! 'b~ layer , i n t he , t~ ' .1
"U·Pi d.:wa·t,.e r sY~tc.a (44). ,t t . : ~...g~e9ted th~t 'the ' PC ~elld g'ro'u~5'~re
. r .. ' " ' . ," ', " . " , ' . .' " .: : ' ".
~~ien ted. , tange.nt ial ~.o , th e ..bl l~yers or. ~nter~ig~~at~d in ~ trllt\9:8~l1ar ..
. :... .. .'. ' .
" ' . Th~ , t ransi d~n: enh~IPte9' do not show asys tematic. ve r iat idn i n :
",, ~' e1 ~her .se t:~~s . ~~~a~~~~!Y . a n}l.m~:~hyia~ ~o~r' o f t he .P~ h~ad ' gr~~p rai:e~ ·"
the enth~lpy t o ··a. ·,r e l at,iv e l y 'c ons t an t value r angi ng b.etw~en 9 . 09 .ee
9 ·.~.J' ,kcatl~ole' • ~h~8P~~te:.. . ~~ t~e di es ter s~r lee , ~~D~PE has t~~, ; ': '




(8 .50 to 8, 79 k cal/mole pilosphate) .
" I , ' . . . .
The measurements made,h'ere confirm , 'e x t e nd and provrce enth~lpy • .
" " ,.:' " .
data on sene-of the compounds ' pr e vi ous l y measu red by the technique o'~
: ' t . . . , ' . ~ .
aifferentlalthcrlJlal analysis (59),. ' The enthalpy value fo~ DPPC
, !!.!.!. ,( 47) lind Chapman ~.!!.' , 0 .3) but 'lower . th,~~ · that .re~~r~·~~ by .
Hinz and Sturtevant O'lJ' enacare r ~!!.. (34) '.. Applications of the,
" , . ' " "
t ype ofverrthe Ipy c,or~ectio'li used ,by' moe lind St .urtevant 09,l failed
t; significantly ~lter, th 7 heat of th'e \\lain tr~Mitioll . , I II some ' cesee~~ese ql fferenc'~s may ,a f l se w~e'~e ' kcal/lQoie .Pho~h~t·e..)s meas~red '
a nalysis a nd th us may provide, a ,more eccu r a ce va Lue of the qua nt i ty
, ' . . ' ' . ' .
o'f 'i ,i pi d ' i nvol ve d in the ,ph ase ~ran9itlon, thus ' avoi.d1n 'g i n ac curacie s
. " ~ " . .
due t o wa ter ' evaporation dl:lri ng t he sarep l.e preparation, and trans f e r .
" PERTU~BATION ~F :LON'G '~NGE dRDER OF ' SATURATE~ L~ci~IlINS B~: FORE'~GN
. MOLECULES , \ ,
_. .
As stafed. in ,t he Res u lts s~ction it has bee n reported' previo us ly
'. , ,". . '
th a t .t he disatura t ed ledt-hJ.ns i n wa t e r . shOw II pr ettlllls itional endoth erm
. .
or mi~~ r vansitionon DSC therm~grams. The p retJ;B.~s1t ion has been
. .
at trib uted ~~ ' ch anges i n the ~Cfd group ' o r h ead group/water reor8an~ ~.-
at fo n (2.~. 4,5. 46) or poSSi~lY to ,a "" r oeeercn (~~~ ~r tilt ,i ng
plie,",?menon ( 26) or a combination of thes1! erreees . It h a s also been '
no'te d i n' t,he 'Results that the' pretransition observed i n model I: C,ithl~
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The.-suscep tibi l1;:y.o f t he' pt;.~transit ional ·endot.he~ of 'saturat,ed
lrecithlns ~has been Ob lu:!rv~d previ0l.ls ly with chole sterol' ( 23) , drugs ",
( J4~ : Phos~hati:dyiethanO la~ine ( 33., ',59) ; ,and -ipca l ana~~the t lcs ( 48) '
." .. .... " ' ". . ' 1,1": ' .
and l yse p~ ( 70). Wi t,h the exc eption o f th e ob s er vati'ons 1n the ' memo.
ha~e~, with,' Pf.a'nd -~is_o PC most . of ' t he fore.ig~ .molcCules have b~ en of
:~b stanti a ilY .d.l f fe~ent \s t r~ctu~~ • .I n t hese e~pi!dments we, have ~t­
.r emp ced to 'det~ lJl\~ne t he, a f f ects 'of compounds ,of "a very s i mila r
. s tr uc'r1:'r e on t he p re't rens Ltdcn •
.' T~e obs.erva t io·n '-of. the lack' f f a pretr.!'nsitiOlt,l, nppC is ~uite
, :.1~ t e re8 ~~ !18 '" .' It is." noted, ho·wcv~r. ' that t ,he p08.'i1~1·~itY ~f i mpur i t i e s ,
. " i n t he ' C:ommep:tal preparat19nwh1<:h ve ~y nor. hav~ .d~tecied ~qu l d
• be ~ell POJlsllile (a ' fatty ~Cld ' an~lys !s ic. lndIY perfo~med -b y H. Hack
' ShO~~d ~ C~mpoSl tion of ' ~:'7 ~V .m~ rlS .t ~ :e , ~nd ' s~' , mol e, :; .~almi.t~te .
w~ th - ..n e rror ro deternlin~ ti o[\, o f approximately ± I t ). ' "Thuli it may
" 'be ' t ha t w~ ,have 'n .mi x'ed sY,stem -s o~~ o f ., ~h iCh ~~ diP .al :.1toyl PC', It is '
". no t ed w.i~.h.J"eg~td t o ~his , hOWE.;ver, . that all:-inixcurea ,of DHPC:and- ~e.Pc;
" . . -
Pe r'r u rba t aon of 'the DPPC pte t r ansi tion "occurs i n the presence o f
S _~~le % Of' a .~u~be r 0; lipids' with th e s ame , a cyl chain 'l~n~~h , (T~ble
2) • • 10 almo s t ltI1 i ease~ the pr~~rans1tion :Ls 'cbmpl e t el y rem?ved st .lO
"moi.e %o f th~ second lipid: . Di pa lmhin, DPPA. MM.-DPPE '~ll d mi-DPPE ·do
rio't heve ie s l arg!! a head gro up as DPPC. It coul d be ' a rgued t h'at ,i n-'
cr ;'a s 1 ng spacing is ' allowed :in th e head group region on the insertion
, ' ~ .' '" . .ot th e mol{fcules , result ing i n, e . differe nt packing a rrangement for ' t he
DPPc: he~~)"~u: . ~ i~~ia rlY ~he-e,ffe cts . of . DHP~. MM~DHP~. ~~d ~Mtt:




, of .th~8e ' a dde d c~pound8 ha.ve '~ cho l1~e he ad grou~ ... 8~d d~ not d isplay
I. p re,t ransi t ion on tbai r. ~ . Cha i n orientation i n, t he s e .c a.poutids .
wtth r e,spe e't , to t he plane 'of t bilayer couid .be eltPect~d t o b~ dif-
f~r~nt• .~ra- .t ha t of ' DPPC and ~t s u f d~n't concent ~aUo~s the~y a f-
fe 'ct t~ abili ty .of t h. DPf..C; chains to ta ute , t H t ed ("on- . ·
f,ig uration' in , th~gtl l state .
, . .."
··f ' Lys o PC' has an ld~ntled~he .ad, grou~.,to DPP.C,' and th us th~ ab:""
. s eece o f, th~ , pretr~n8tt ion 'a t " l O 1110 r e ·X wou ld appear to b~ ~.os ~ ­
' ~ aS.i ~y a~7. 0. u~ ~ed ~ b.( interfere~ee in . Oh. ' 111Psc k.in g . : I t ' i s of i ~";'
te r es t t o not e wi t h r es pe ct to th e a dd i tion of 1Yllo PC th at ev en Ilt ,
10 mole i no 's'ubllt an t ial effec t s on th e mai n cha i n"e~do t.h E!I·1II a~e
obse rv e d ( Fig •. 3)", ' i n . pite of ,th~ f a ct th~t 1)" 0 ~OmPOUnd8 a re oiteo
'. , , . , . ' , . , ' : . . :
• -. c~ns1de re~ t~ have d1Bru pUve e f f e c t s o~ lIIelllbranes. Kl ? pf e'ns tei n !1.!!.
-~ 70). h~ve ob.serve.d t ha t up t o app ro x ill at.l!ly half o f . the i; i ~aye r ca~ b,e
, . 1ys o ,PC without sub~taD.tial e ffec t s o~ t he _in ,chal n .e·l t1n g en t hal py"
. .
, or phase h~lIlogen.eity, •
. DHP(: alone' in ~ate r jlhpbys I. ' p ~~ i: rBn~lt ion •• does DPPC. Mix-
t ur es ' ~ f', the ll ~ cci.~~~ do no'~ ' ~s 'd i:~ti ca1l7 .ff~~t ~he pr~t~ans1 tlon . ' . . :"'. .
' ~ s do "t he other COlllpOUD.dl .~ . At ,1:1 ~ia'r r a t i o. o f the t wo lipids ,
Ii~ever : the ~retrans1t1on is no long~r ;Vi~en~ in ~~nira8 t t~ Si:-il~~
.' " ' . . ' .
lIl1x tu~es o f ' D,m 'and DPPC:wh,ere t he pntranait i on 111 i t 1"ll evi de n t a l -
t hough s li ght ly b roa der , t ha n fo r th e s LngIe lipi ds (3 3). The pr e sence
, ' . .
of e t he !;:' bonds in t he backbo ne reg ion of DHPC ~~)' .~count f or this
. ' d 1f f~ ~en~e . ~imlla'rlY;' ye r y ~ llgh t· d~ ffe rent81 i n t~lI pac king o f th,
, : \ " C:ha i nll 1n ~he d1ethe r compounds 'ma y ac count · f or the. , obauv.ati~n ' th~~ ,





· 9t~l i, ' pre~~nt ' in-mixturesClf the dlpaimitOy.~' .ce'ponents a~ t he . s a n:e ••
concen t rat rcns ,
Acetylcholine; choline and et~anolamine wh'~n intimately llI ix~d ~dth
the lipids before dispersion might be expected to pack in the head gr ou p
. . . . . .
region with poss·iDle change s i~ t he ,: p r e t r an s i t i on · if head group movement
wer e i t s o r igi n • . However, u p t o 20 m~le % o f t he s e compo unds , no
Sign1fj.can~'effect on t lje ··pr!!tran!il:l.tional endotherlri 'is ob s e r ved . ' 10 -
d icatlng that these compounds are likely . to re ma.f,n in or are excluded
· to the wat er. It ha s also been found that · interac tion at cbe be ed
group of ,~rllnyl ' ( UO~ 2+) io na which P.re·s~mablY·b·ind to the phos~hat.e . '
. , . .
oxygens· do no't ~bol:sh t he . p ~c t ran~ i t :l~ n ( 3 3) . These .wat ~ r 5;oluble
~dd'itive8 were origin~llY · intimately edxed with 't rhe lipids , i n cegeni e .
so lution t o see if these c OllIPou.nds affected the iipid before being
presumably ~Xc:1Ud~d ' t o t he -water 'ph a s e : ' NO Obs~rv.ab le eff~ets were·
no ted in t he lipi ds a nd-the r efore i n subs e q uent e xperiments the lipids
. . - .
wer e ..dl!1p~rse~do ;1n' aqueous ~olutions of thes,e c:ompou~a . The induC ~ io~'
of a min?r exotherm on coolin g In' the pr e s e nce of, tb eae <:on\~gunds
. .
appears ' t o be attributable r o '0 reversal of the p eceeea responsible
fSlr the' pretransitlon·, s Ince if ·dle ·. sampl~8 are not ecc i e a _bel ow
· , .
. .t his ltIi~or. exotherm. t~e normal pre transition is ~baenton r ehea t i ng:
'On coo1i~~ ~PPC , alone in wate r no minor t~ansit1on is seen. Thts · .wo~ld
. , . .
indic:ate that .the ,'rearrangement (mcs c likely of the chitina i~to the
. . t il~ed COnf~gu r8tio'n) ' i ~ either a. non~coC!Pcra~ile ,pr.ocess o.~ that it ...
occ.ura unde .r t he main exotherm ". 'Al though this transition ca n be ~e1the r
dfap Laced or Increased in cOdpeutivlty , i~ t he presence of '20 mola % of .
ace .tYlchoitne, cboli~e ana :e t h·anol a mi ne . it would appear that it is caused ·
" j
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. .
by some l?ng . range t:: lectros tatl'~ effectsi'nce NaCl!t 20 .~ole 'X" (16.5"-mM?
can also ' induce th~ slime b~haviour . }
Th'e lIlajor'1ty o f , f i.n ~ings , reported her~e 'canbe moat; ead~y a nd
cona istently a ccounted for if th e p re t re ne Lt.I cn a rises a t ,leut
pr.lnc i pnlly from ~ hydrocar bon cRain r ear rangemen t, ~ : g ., from' t he til.te,d
to perpend icular 'c .otlftgura tion (?6).' rne a rrang ement i~ se nsitive to
disruption by small aecaat.s. (l ,mo1ecu le in 20) of a dded lip'ids of v.ery
s~m~la/:i.n str~cture : ·'.(In : t h e case of , d ipal~itin l ' 1n 50 eo te cufes ca~
. cau~e. dl srup~ion :) This 'ma y have i.ntereStin'~ imPlicat~~~' f'or t he ,
lI\odulati~n : cif metllbrane pro~e8se~ , whi 'ch dep:nd st~on'gl! o n l i pi d coo -
figur~tlon , ,in that th e alldi t;ion of lipid s~luble 'coepcun ds {)f s ubs t an-
. - ;u ' , ,
tially different St ructure co u ld cause .I oc g r ange change s , at ve r y 10'01
. . .
BIOLOGIC~L RELEVANCE o~ COMPoiJNDS A;~ECTING LIPID PHASE. TRANS~TlONS " .
. ,
~ t is ' now,.gene rally ' acce pted t h a t ~os,t biological me mb r anes possess
. .
ex tended regi ons of ph0 9phol,ip ids a r r:an ged in a ' bi i a yer ,configur a t i on : '.
. ' " '. ' , .
I t hal; als o be e n show n t hat t he "lipi d -c ompon ent a qt:"t hes e ~embr;anes a r e
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. .
Jcl.anx ev e nts' .the t; o~cur in biological ' membr anes, fo r examp~e,
t ranspcec p ;oc.esses or entyme ~ct1v:i.ty . have be en 9h~ to b,e related
to ,t h e PhY9iC~~, sta.tji! of t he ;emb r;:lIle lipids. Therefore. - t he , com-
. pounds me ntion e d previously , inc}uding 'desipramine , 'cou,l d playa,
'J: . ' ' . ;
isignif~cant biolog~cal J;ole if they .we r e t o interact ith ·such rnetn- '
br~nes. affecting t he lipid compone nts' i!l s uch a way as 1'.0 change the
loca i : _me~b r~n~ .fl ui di t y 0 '1' in~u.ce varying c!egrees of -.phase eeparu ctc n,
DesiPra~lne hai!l ~een foUnd t o Icve r: phase, t : ao81t10n .te mpe r a tu r e s , o~
a numb e r of lipid t'ype s ....ith the e~ten t of depress ion being dli~endent
"o<h, l1pid h.~d g,O"'. "h"~"o be~~ Ob"'VO~" <h", '0 mb.; :.•
lipi d systems t~e drag ap~ear~ ' ~ o ..p ref!!ren tiall"y i n tera'cr with one .
cO,mponen t , th e 19we ~' ~elt'ing camponen.t. ~imil(lr p referen t ial f nteraction . L
has been observed fo r chnl.es t e rok in mixed Lf pf d s ys t ems- (31). In co n-
. . .
~r.ast . to (holesterol ; : howe.v~r" desip'r amine, ap~e~rs t ~ i nfluence the "
phase behavfowr -Without substant ia'l - r educti on ' i n e'n thalpy an d w1tho ut
, ' - ,' ' .
t~~ d r as tic losa in cooperativity .cb ae rv ed 1n the pr esence o f eho l .ea-
re eci •
SOME PO,S~IBLE MECHANISMS ' FOR. THE' ACTION .OF: DESIPRAMI NE"IN LI PID B ILAYE~S
. '. ./.-
With reapcc t ,to .p~re .li pi d bils!el's .a e Leeez . ~hree).lssib le mec h." . '
8I!1sms f.~ r' ~h:e . a c t Icn o f dea1p~amine may be . c ons i de re-J :
Fi rstly" de_8ipramin~ may i.ntera~t a t t~~ 'PhOSPhOliPi d he ad g.~oup -
. . . .
the ni t 1:'ogan of the alllino pr opyl aroup .hyd r ogen bo nd ing wi t h t he , ph c a-
hea d gro up . Therefor,:, s .l s .r ge t' hea d group . ''':'8'~ cho line ,' may ca use
.:
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someshie'lding of th e 'ph,06p'ha t e oxyge ne and the effec~s of desip~a.mine
are 'l e s s e ned re lative t o an :thanolamf ne head ,gr oup ; Not only ~i~e but,
hea d group' orie,nt ation may,' als o playa , ro l e in the ' ab iUty of' desipra~
mine . t ,~ in ~eract wit h the 'l i pi d . ' I t has ' b'een . reported pr e v i ous l y '( 44) ,
t~atPC head groups ,are orie nt'e d, perpendi cu lar t o ~he. pl a ne of th e bi-:-
1l1yer wherea s ' PE heo1dgroups are e r rawged parallel 0; tangcnt i~l t o : t he,
, ' ' "
ilnayer • . It is possible ,t ba t ·tbe two N-methy la,d!d deri~a i: ~ves t'ake
• .. ' . 1 :
'up intermedi a te orien t a d ons wi t h respect t o t he !b i l ayer and that the
. . . i .. .
e,ffccts o f- the drug aee . depe ndent on the particular orientati on in-
. . . . . . \..
valved . ~n an' artificial PE bilaye r the :zwit tefiricbead gro.~p5 a re
· kep t , ~n .'c l os e a~ray b)( a dlp~lar inte~llct1on .b~tw~;e,n the ,,~ tha~Ol.~mine .
· , {Imi~O , gro~p and tb e a:~acent Phosph~t.e. ' ~)[ygen ( s ) . \ It i .6 ~lso kno~n' '( 44)
that. P&head groups und ergo motions ':Ihich are only ; one~ha~ f as mobile :
as those f or' ~orr~sponding' pc's. -r he refore if 'destp rami~e hydrogen .
""~ ~,o the oxygens ~ f' thep~osp~at~ gro up ,' the rpola~ inter,acti~n.~ • .
, . , be tween ad~acent ,PE!s may be weakened ' or broken ~eaulting in' a more " ,
. . , .-
mobile head group region w.it h a consequent drop i n tr,ansit i on t-empe:rature~.
: S.ince PC' 5 , ar e mo:e m~bile t.h~ ef f ee t e , ~f. , deS i P r~~i~e in l ecit h i n
, : b l1~ye rs wduld ~ot 'be ' as Tnarlf.ed. wit. h respec t .t o, t he 'ent ha l py , c~ange: s
· 'i t 16 ,. os ai~l~ that 'a d~ug-l1pid ' c omPlex : could ·. i nvolve a structural.,
+e(irganiz~t lon .s l;lch ,Uia t a gr eater (or i n the ca~,e ?f DlIPC. a l e s s e r )
· amount of energy is r equdred t o induce an or der -+ disorder transition
' . . -. , - .
i~ the c ompl ex. ' Thi s being the c eae it would scem" th'a~ a dcsipramine-
.... ', ;
e ste.r- i\P i d ....6u ld f~rn a 'ver y s t abl e coniplex re lative t~ t he pure lip i d
..w ~ th th,~ ether 11~id9 . fo~ing a ~ omewhat l e s s' s table complex .
Alte rnativ~iy}e~iPramlne .may hyd'rcgen bond at th~ hea d 'gr oup or
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penetration into the bilayer . The re are; however, arguments a gainst
~ . , " .
this type of interaction . . The fluidity or . mobility o.f the .' hydr oca r b on
. c hains is . greatest at the, methyl te=inu's . and de'creases ·a,s. you approach
t h e backbone region (71). If desipram~ne wer e partially solubilized
'i n the hy·dr~ca.rbon region it :"ould 't en d to , fluid1.l:e the chains . i n t h e
gel st~t~ with '8 ' ~on~omi tant 'd~crea8e i n th e enthalpy ' a s was Sh~' t~ · .
b~ the c~se' w~th cholester~l (23). , Gen e r a.lly ,s pe ak'i n g this was not . :ob - .
served ' (DHPC excepted). The absence of. a "pot e n tia l hydrogen bo nding
ep ectee (ester c~rb?nyl oxygen) ' i n ' tb e ether aeries :La apparently . of
l1tt~e significance ";'hen comps r ing the 'rc sh i~ ts of des ipramine , in
. .
' b o t h ester and .e t~e r lipi?~. Prelilliiriat)' re~ultB ,f r om t~mp'ersture
'j ump expe ~i~ell ts have indicate d li ttle or, lI~ d ifferenc e in t r an sition
kinetics betloleen p ure lipid andlipid-:d rug sYs t .ems (72) ,.' .
As a ' third possibility that might. b e ccns t de r e d is thst th~ drug '
. .
~ exerts its 'ef fe c t. on the J,i .pids by in SO\1Ie way ,s l t e rin g th~ wa t e r
, st r ucture i ll the immedi~t~' r egi on, of ~he ~~layer8 . . Des ipramine· is
soluble ' Ln wace r a~dOrganic sol~e~ts and its exclusion ~'o wate r in eu e : .
.' , . ' .
systems under ,~udy may ca us e !lome' s~r~ctural ' short r ang e .r e or gan iz a t i on .J
to occur i n the water phase . . 'Th i s in turn may, eaus,e ' s reorg~nj.zation
.of 'the lip1~.ord~r. Sttuctutll l changes a:S90ci~ted,lIith ahyd r ophob i c
. . .
effect have been discuss ed previous:y (73)., It . 1~ 5~ggest,ed that ,i'Wa t e r ' . ' ~
" mol(lc~ll!s are orde,red fn to networks fOrgling c ag e Hke c a vit ies withi n
vhf.ch non-polar solutes may be e nc i ceed" . . On' t he add i t ion of water t o
. . .
phospholipids • .t he t .~mpe raturl! lit wh i ch the pheee t r ansi t i on ',oe,cu rs is
l Owe re d, and i t reach~s a limiting valu~ wh~n th~ ~axi':lum . concentra ti~n
' - 66 -
of, bound wate'r (20 %, f.or PC)' i s 'ac hi eve d (2 3) .
1'n an atte~t .t o ,s he~ futt~er light. on this que aefcn p~eliminary :
experiments hav~ bee~ a ttem'pted with the d l"ug:';'Upid SUSBensionli _t o .s ee
if any changes ' .i n the enthalpy of the i ee:watel" tra~sition ean be ~f"
fee ted by' the -presence of the drug. Diffel"ent:es hav~' been noted b e -
twee~ t~e enthalpy of tihe water melt ' i n t h e lipid-wate!; dispersions in
cceparfscn with the d ispcr?ionseontaining drug, but conad a t en t re-
•p rc ducfb Ie beha~iour has not been established. Th'e hi gh sensitivity
of the DSC-2. and .eoe l arge heat capacity o f vater require thst ex-
t l"cmcl y s mal l s ampl e s be used, and ' 't h e problem of eva porat Ion dudng
handling is seve re . ~ltern,~te, '7ays .of exa~ining ' this posaiblUtr us i ng
part.it ion'fng°c( ~sr !!Pi~ labels , or " through 'pul~ e:i ~~ are bei~g conaf. de red ,
\. . " . ..
't HE ACTI ON OF DESIPRAMINE 0t> HIKED'LIPII) SYSTEMS
The interac t ion , of de.9i pr ami ne with m!xed lipid sys 't e1!',8 w,ourd be
co p:siste nt w~th a prefe r en e.La k ~nteraction ,o'f the'drug ",ith "one Of' "
t he col\ponents. The acti dn 'WOUl d' IIppea"r': to be s uc h that 't he 'l O'ole r
mel ting of ',.the t~o' l:dm~onents is prefe.rent1ally shifted, Th e shi~ts
. .
of t he lower melting t)0m pon,ents a~~ , con.Sia ten~ 'wi tt;' thos e. .fo U:~d .~~ r
pure ' lipids. For example, desipr 'amine lowers the 'To- for 'p ure DL1'E -,bY
29,0 K: lind Ln S' 1 : 1 DL1'E/ DS1'E mixture the ,d r ug shifts ~hetrans1tion
temperature of DL1'£ by 250 K,
The effe cts ~',the enthalPie's of t he ind~viduSl ' 'i ndu'ce d 'or sh ifted
. . " . , " .
trs~~itions in 'the mixed l ipirl systems :,are 6m8.1l. cons i stent with the
' .' . ' . "
observation of ' the ef fee t a ' of t he drug on pure compon ent s, of thevs aae bi-
nary Lfpdd mix ture . This beha"'j.oui is different than tha,e observed with
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( . .
pure single lipid systems wher e desipramine s ignificantly raises the
: ' . ' ,
, enthalpy in most cases (1.39 -to 4.29 kcsl /mole phosphate )", Tabl~ 4 .
" DM- DPPE ahovs a slight ly l~wer i ncrease (0 .90 k~alhnole. ph~sphate' )
while DHPC shows euecreese in enthSl!'.}.. I....t "Should be noted he re that
ou r e nthalpy va l ue fo .r , pure ~PPC is , lpwer ' than that repor t ed by Cater
, ~ ~. (8 .5 kcal'vs ~ .4 k ca l ) b u t the ~nthalP~ of DPPC:"deaip ramine
U;p' i s higher (11. 7 keal ve 9 .~ ked).
Exact quantitation of enthalpt.cs i n mixed systems is ~ore -a":l. f -
ftcultthan"with single ; pure components' because o f the d.iffi~ulties
·en~,oun~red . in~~~{! nni~~ng t~e ex~ct . .po ints, ofdepartu~e of the traci~g!l ,
f rom the basel-i nc. ' Wit h r es pect to the, mpnotectics wi t h solid. solutions
we h,~ve ' ~een ' ~h'~ ' ab ility of . ~esipramine ee ' :l: li.du~e phase separadon (F~g.
, . . .
6). ,Thi s' type o f vbehavdour wouLd .t end .!9. i n d1c:,a t e a l a ck rr . c e on l y a ,
. small amo~nt ' of S.~rid solution~ i n 't he t wo component.s ,' Th\s would , ~n­
die'a te . the pr e s e nc e .o f tw~ s e pa r ate d ~~~p'o~e~ta i n ,the gel' ph~se and
could be e xplai ne d by a dr ug-li pi d component and a s i mple l i p i d com-
As mentione d ea rlie r (3 , ~. 5)" t be' ac t1v~ t,ies of many fIIembra!'!e \
proces~e5 has -bee n shown to be re lated t o t he .,phY,si"cal · ~ tateof the
. .
.: lip ids :i n t he , ",e~brane. I,n bio10gicalmemb ra~es ma.ny ecep cu nda have bee n
. .
: kacvn to af fect; lipi d phase tran siti ons 00 •. 31. 32 , )4 , 57) an d i n- ':
. .





, .' ' . ' . ..
. \ . ' . . . ' .
mode: of ac t.Lon of thU d rug i s as ye t ' unkn"o~ but it has been s hown t~
' a l t e r the phase charac teriaticsof many lipidlilo The, selective 1",!--
" , '
t .eracUon of c:ho .leai:.e r~l wH~ t~e more flul'd lipid in 'mixed lipid
,.s y s t ems ' 'has , been observed 'a nd ~he er recee ~n the lipi d phase be - .
h"aviour ,not ed (31) . Chol~sterol causes .~ drastic reduction i~ the
e ntha lpy ' of the ph ase t rans,~t ion wit~out marked ly a ~fect ing ' the
transition t emperat ure" . Desipramine, however, when i nteracted ,:,"ith
a ~ngle or mixe ·d..,lipid f;lYtlte~l! c auses 8 low e ring of ' t he , t r an s i t i on
. .
-. temp ,era"tu r'e without sUbstD.~ti!!l a1te~ation of' ~he enthalpies 0 It ,
w~uld there~ore appes r t.hst .d es ipramin~ and, ,cho l a s t ,e r ol ,a c t via 'dif-
. ' , • v
fere nt 'mechanis,lns ; Si nce cho lesterol wou l d b e ex pe c te d to ' so lu bilize
. .
mainly i n' t~"c hYdroca rbO,n chad n , des ip rall1i ne ....ou ld a~pe8'r t o be
exert'lng its effects th r ough some ,sort "Of · l~pid ,.head group i nt e ra c tion .
It is poasib le that, some of the phll.rmacologica l eff.acts ,Of,
des~praminemay _de riv~ f rom its abili ty t o a lter membra ne fluidity or
to ind.uce phase separation or both . De Si pr amin e 18 kn own no t to
ac t as 8 monoami ne oxidase ~nhib1tor bu t t o bl ock the t'ranspor~ 'o f
no radre nalin 'a p'Jla r ,e nt l y by ' in h ib i~ing th~' aPli(l~' t ranspqr t llle dl~~19m
in the neuronal me mbrane . ( 51 , 52). On ~h,e b4s i s of ,t he .x- r s y .e eec c ec r e
of imipram.ine (53). whi c h 19 th e dimethyl amfno p r opyl s nalog of
des ipramine , r e h a s . been suggeste d t ha t ' such i nhibi t10nlllay occur by
t h e bi nding' of t he dimethy l am:no pr opy l Sid~ ~ha.in of im:l, p~8mine , fa th e
8~me sites as' those oc~uPied by t he p~tat1ve e NS nll.urot ransmi tters
.. no ra drenalin (N,A) and 5-hYd~xytryp,tamine (5Hf) 0 : Dea ip rami~e whi ch' haa
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fashion', In addit:L~' ee :t'he t~rmi;il.l:~m~.no group ' of '·-t he aide: chaiq
blocking the bindin~ site w:fth' wn,ich the pdms'ry ' amine portion of ,_NII.; or
.511T
o
nornlslly 'in ~e'rac t 9 . th~ poasib-l~;tY 9£ o~~'Of th~ ' ~e~~ene .:,dngs _o(
the' trlcy:cl1c nucleus blockt~g the bind i~g s Lte .u s ua l i y occupied by
th~ ' 3r~mQt1C f~ ng ~f tiA ca~'n~~ 'b:,';Uled-ou~ ~(54) '; S'~~ila~iy a larg~r
.. ' , ' \ -~~, ' . , . ' .
part "of ~he trieyc lJ.c system ney effectively block the ~inding' site of
the indo le nue l.e ue of 5HT.
In the '.ab~~nce : of any .speC!f:1.c bind:Lng ·i nf orma ti.on a~d 01'\ the
evidence noted ab~~a -,£o"r depe~(ie;'c~ . o~·, ~he' phys lc~ l' state ~'f l1plds
: ' ,.: . ' , ' . - ', " ' :-' . ;;, ._.
of a number of .membr ane .aasoclat.ed proceaees, i t may be reasonable . t o\.
.'~ , . : - . .,.~~ ,.. ' :.. , ~ .' .
. ~uggest t ,hat ':the: . e.f,fectll of ' ~e; lpramlne' could be due. ' t o alm.Har ef -
fects 'on ~lPid .fl u i d ity or on phase 6epar6·t10~: Theil; co~ld be
. exer"ted ~ither by changWing th~ activation e nergy f ot t r a n spor t Dr by
' d i s ruP t i:~ : th ci" ~:'rma l d,l~tr1..b~~i~n or orle~tation of 'r e ce p t or ereee in
, . , ' J . ... . .•. '. . . ... . • . . ".
. ' t h e membrane 'fo : NA. It i!I:not e d in this r e s pe c t that ~'" mnebe r ,of. local
and 'lnhala tion ·ana e s t he t i C·S·.;h'a~e ' been ' found ·t.o a'lt~[ f·luidity in b iD'!..
. ,... ;...... ",. : : : . " . .
logical ' a~~ ' ar t ~ ff c~a l lJ.Iemb~ane8 ,(48, ' 5~5 , 56 , 57 . ,7,4 , 75) - . '
. Alth.ough' la rge ,amoun t s of 'pru~ have.ibeea used in ' theBe ' .s t~d~es
to maxtm~l';e the ~bserved· ~ffe~ta 'i~ b ,.n o t e d .ene e 'de d pr a mi ne' con -
cc<nt;ati'ons ' 3S .; as 2 in~le %. ca n ~~~'~r th~ phase trandt'ion~ 'of '
. . ' ,/ ?: . ' , . . . ', : . " , .........
'. DPPC (4) " While m?Bt drugs ' app.ear to , be JIlefabol1zed by, detoxifyi n g
en'zyma'~ in '~he 'iiv~ wi th ' ~~bBeq':l~nt excretion of' au'b~tant1'tl DtnOun~S
of the llletabol1fes, it is of ' cons iderable intere~t that in the case of ·
" . . . ' , .
antidepressants prolonged .a dmi ni s t r a t i on i s necessary to ac hieve' the
. ' ·f' · -- ' " •




. ~ ~ . ' ' . . ' . "
adll\i~i&tratiOnof 'ant idepressants .over a pedod of tUne (4 - 8 \le e k s )
i s emp loyed ,,:hen me asur:in g t h e e f' f l!c t's o~ thes e -drugs. '.on 'the tC6po~~-e -:
, ' . . . e, :. ' . - .; .
to N~ 'o f ,th e cyclic AMP g.¢ner~ t ing .s y s t;",,,, i~ ,b r a ln ea.ee ce (~9)., Bl\-
ca use 'o f t h ';. po s s ib i i l t y o f s e l e ctiv e ac~umuhti~n ,of . a n>: d r,ug ;n
::2:::::::~:::~;::r::i:::::~:::~:~:::;':: :::::~::":::i:::'~::::~" o "
. '. . ' . .. , . ~ ,
. neuronal ,membr~ne . t !". permane',n t ly alter :t~e l1~id 8 t ruc ~)1re W~th con:"
seq ~en't ph isi olo g'ical c~an·ge..- .
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• APPENDI X I •
, ---,--,-'-c:------'----'--'-----.:.,----,---:
FO~ l~ar~lY d~f1ne~ t r.nl ~~ions ' in~o~vi~8 ' ~tan~~rdS ·o~. high ly . c::o- .
. . op~rat.iv:e l i pid ..~p l;. t~e ·t.ra~s.1t ion telllper.~u·re ~is " d~te ris1!1e <l by
t~e poi~.t of i.n t~ ~I~~t1~n .O( 8' tan8e~t· · to t he lead~nl edge of th e '
. ' trans1tion and:·,t he ext rapO la.ted basel.1~e , . S:ee . ·rrow in t~ac1D& (a}. · ·
~n t he s ame tra na icion i n th e presence of . delip ~e.1I1nc ene e ndc-
... t~e",s ~ f ten shwed an in itial . unc? ope ra t lve ahou l de r priot t o ~falrlY '
c: oop~ra t1ve main M I t . t he de teI1lli na tlon of " the e xec t ·poi nt o f ba seline
depa r ture for unco ope rative endothe rms i9 d1fUc:ul ~ (2J) . a rid ~o t o ~b-
" :.
tain a re pr odue fb Ie an d cons e r va tive est imate o f the drug~lriduced s hif t ·;
. ' .::r~ 's we re >lleasured .·on ·the ~in e~~ci t~et'lli . · _s e ~ . rrow ,.in tracins. (b ) •
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(A) Structura l ~rmula re pr~~enta t1ve of t he-d:t:e ster 'U 'P l dS' us e d 1 ~
• . t h h s t u,dy.
,. ' . . ' I .'
(B) St r uc t u r al fQr mu l a re P."' e~ent ative of t he .d i e t.h ~ r lip i ds used. 1n
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